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Z""h. 10: 1 

\\'ho may ahidc the day of lIi~ coming? And 
\\"110 shall :-;tancl whcll Tic <lppcareth? For lIe 
i~ like a rdint'l"'s tire, and like fuller's soap. He 
:-;ha!l "it as a retlner and purifier of sih'cr (~1aL 
3 :2,3). lie \\'ill cOllle as a wind dri\"ing the chaff 
hdprt.' JIilll- the breath of the Spirit \yinnowing. 
Ife is coming' as a rl'tiner, a purger-the fire of 
purging preceding the fire of destruction. Pllrg-
ing- Iris people: then coming "in f1alT1in~ fin', 
taking' H'ngc,wce on tht'1T1 that know not God, 
and that ob!.')" not lhl' gu~pcl of our Lord Jesus 
Chr ist" (2 Thess. 1 :X). 

\ \\"ind storm prl!ccdcs a rain storll1, and you 
may look for an abundance of rain whell the wincl 
has" hlo\\'n a way hindrances. Latter rain is necl.!::'
~ary, it i::. hound to come to prepare the preciuus 
iruit for the {"ollling of the Lord. "The IIus
bandman ,,"aill'th for the pn:cious fruit of the 
earth, and hath long patience for it, until He re
c:ei\"c the carly and the latter rain" (James 5 :7), 

1.attcr rain linked up with His coming. but 
rain must he asked for (2ech. 10:1). 

The Spirit who tells of rain, tells also of Elijah 
who pra!cd for it" 

Prayer pl"l'r{'des rain . :\nd rain precedes the 
coming oi the Lord. Siart the divine marhinery" 
The Lord is 11I0re a nxiolls to pOllr Ollt the Spirit 
than you ,Ire to ask for Him. Delay does not 
mean' denial. Prayer will bring rain in great 
abundance. 

Th\; childrcn oi Tsrat:lnied in tlll'ir I1c('(1 The 
n\" was illtcn:;ilil"d t(J,,"ilrd the tlllll' ui their de· 
li\~('1"nnce" The time ,,'as !lot ripe ,,"11t'1l ,\Ioses 
first tried t(l til'iiH'r (Exodus 2:11), TIll'ir l'ry 
had Ilut re:tchl'd the lhrolll'" ,\s the ti1l1l' tor dc
iin:ral1("(, drew Ileal' the l"l'V wa..; inten~ilil.'d and 
Cod ~aid, "1 han.' ~\I1"l"IY ;t:1'11 the affliction oi 
)'Iy I)('opk " . " and ha\'l' heard their cry _ 
'"nd I alii l'(lIIl(' dowll t{l tIt'lin'!" tiLt'lll tlut til' lht' 
hand of the },:"t~"y'Jtiall~ ., lur hdlOld tht' cry oi 
tlH' childrl'n oi Israel is {'OIlW utHo 1m:" (i':xndus 
.) :7_ 1). Thl'Y did t){lt "t!Cl ollt of Egypt <I"; pilU
per~. hut they \\l"llt lIut with a \\"\!I1{h:dul deli\"
<.:ranCl' and with an ahunlbncc So the Lllro will 
work in tht'~e days whell the cry for spiritual 
rain is illtl:n~ilil'd" 

Pranl' j~ not in \"ain TIll' ny of }li~ p<'oplc 
ftlr lattn ralll \\"il1 n"ach the tar oi the 1,ord of 
Sabaoth, (\1.' \\"ho made the ('ar, ~hall IlL' not 
iH:'a r ? 

Haal is not on the thrunl', God's car is open 
to thl' ny of Ilis penph" I ,alter rain ill all abun 
da.nn' i~ nl'cl's~ary to an ahundant han-l':-'t. Pr<.!
cintls fruit in ahundance to sat ish" the heart of 
till' llushandlllan! ' 

J 1(' had a cold n:cl'ption whe11 He came the 
fir~1 timt'" But lie is going to have a glorious 
OTl{' \\"IH:11 Ill' comes the second time to he glo
rifi("d in Ilis saints all(\ acimin'd of all them that 
hl'ii('\"('. Prayer is not in \":tin ill the Lord, 
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"Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap in mercy; 
break up your fallow grollnd: for it is time to seek 
the} .nrcl. till he come and rain righteousness upon 
you (llo,. 10 :12). 

lt is the Lprd's thought to send liS copious rain, 
delug-es of ram, marvelous downpours of latter rain. 
\\'(,' 011 our part must make preparation for God's 
rain. 'Ve arc coming to the rain period and it will 
be a good tilll(' to get wet. But if we are to have 
all)" of this lauer rain we must get ready for it, for 
It cOllies 011 prepared soil. 1£ we would have the Lord 
rOllle and rain righteollsness upon us we must break 
up (lUI' fallow grol1l1d. It is lime for us to seek the 
Lord concerning this. 

Gud is willing to bless us. This is universal with 
1Iis people. God is willing and wants to do it. There 
~s no nt.ed for a long-dra\~'n-out time to get the Lord 
In a n()tHlII to hk55 us. iflS \Yard declares, "The eyes 
(If the Lord rUIl to and fro throughout the whole 
carth, to show himself strong- in behalf of them whose 
heart is perfect toward him" (2 Cbron. 16 :9). He is 
looking for a chancc to hless His crcatures. It is a 
part of Iris nature' and 11is love to long to potir out 
ilis grace, IJis power, Jfis glory and I1is strength. 
Just as soon as J fc gets a chance, TIc will pour out 
J lis blessings upon us and lIe is ever looking for that 
chance. 

SOIll<: suggest. "If ] Ie wants to do this, why doesn't 
JTe do It?" You must be in readiness to receive Iris 
v lc!:ising. You must be prepared. There arc sOllle 
things lIe cannot do. He cannot bless you until you 
get ready. 'Yhen Jesus returned to Nazareth, "He 
did not many mighty works there because of their 
unbel ief." ] Ie 11l<lrvel1ed because of their unbelief. 
Our Lord Jesus was just as able to bless in Nazareth 
as elsewhere, and lI e was willing to do it. He was 
the mighty God incarnate, but they limited Him 
through the attitude of their unbelieving hearts and 
11e could do 110 Illighty work there in Nazareth , save 
that 1 Ie laid ITis hands upon a few sick folks and 
heal('d them. Only a few people received what all 
could ha\'e received. 

That has been the way ever since. lIad hearts 
been I-cady to receive ITis blessing, all could have 
been blessed by Him. So get the idea out of your 
head that you ha\"e to gct God into the notion to 
hless. \\'hat is neccssary is for men and women to 
get into thc notion of being blessed. 

Th(' prophet hel'(' is speaking to farmers, "Break 
up your fallow ground." Get down to business and 
break up your leathery hearts . get thcm low, where 
they become nothing and He becomes evcrything, 
Enry time we become censorious and critical it 
is a time to get do\\'n. "The sacrifices of God are a 
broken spirit; a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, 
thou wilt not despisc" (Psa. 51 :17). "Thus saith the 
high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, whose 
name is lIoly; T dwell in the high and holy place, with 
him also that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to 
revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the 
heart of the contrite ones" (Isa. 57:15), It wilJ do us 
all good to get dow II and weep a lillic. \Ve are no 
u~c until thc fallow ground is broken up, until we 

uecome mellow, ulltil we can wecp as Jesus did oyer 
the city of Jerusalem, \Ve are no good unless we can 
keep mellow. If you can keep broken, if you can get 
in a place spiritually where the JIoly Spirit can put 
llis rca I trayail of soul upon you, where you can feel 
what 11e fcels and pray as 1 fe prays, you will be use
ful in the kingdom. If you will keep tcnder, you will 
whip the devil every time. 

If you want to get blessed, break up that hard patch. 
Thc rain will not come until that hardness is broken 
up. Go to thc c.ross about it. Go to the Lord.J esus 
about it. If you arc conscious of a hard and unhroken 
heart. it is time to seek llim. Seek Him untjl you 
get dowl1 to your proper level, helpless and undone. 
"'c nced Him e\'ery hour and e\'ery momcnt. 'Ve arc 
uttf'rly insufficient of ourselves, but our sufficiency 
is of God. This is the real Pentecostal way. It is 
not merely a matter of fuss and 110ise.. It is getting 
dOWll to the place of death, to the place of crucifixion, 
to thc place where you know the Lord J csus and the 
fellowship of His suffering and are brought through 
to know thc power of IIis resurrcction, \Ve all de
sirc to rccei\'e more of His reslllTcction lifc, but \\'e 
only recci,·c it as wc go the way of the cross until 
we are really crucified with Christ. It is from the 
cross of Cah·ary that we recei\"c power. It is life from 
death. God will teach you if you comc along. 

Break up your fallow ground. God \vants our na
ture luadc tender and mellowed . I remember when I 
came first to the Lord Jcsus. Everyone of us has his 
stock of pride and I was no exception . "'hat would 
all the boys say if they saw me going to the altar? 
T did not want to go to the altar; but T yielded to 
llis gentlc drawing and when I got thcrc how lIe 
broke Ill)" heart, how He tendered my spir it! F ive 
minutes late r the tears were streaming down, and I 
did not care for alJ thc boys in the country as I cried 
out at the top of my voice for God. It was the Lord 
who by Il is tendc r Spirit was humbling me, It was 
then I did my first rca I praying. Of cour"e I had 
done some saying prayers before that. 

'Vhen you come to thc altar, instead of getting 
fixed in a way where )"ou will feel very comfortable, 
throw up your hands and call on God. Plungc into 
God's ri\'cr, not ankle dcep, nor knee deep, nor loin 
decp. hut plungc in whcre the water r uns deepest. 
Get so deep that you don't care whether the Presi
dent of the United States or anyo11e else is listening 
to you. Kecp your eycs on Jesus; it is time to scek 
IIim, • 

God dcmands that we cut eve ry string and swim 
out. People have bcgged the Lord for wceks, "Lord, 
I want this one thing." But they are not breaking 
at all. There is one thing in rescn-e and God won't 
\york. There was a little woman in the state of :\(is
souri who wanted the Lord badly. Shc cricd before 
Him but could not get blcssed . One night I spoke 
to her and said, "How is it you don't get blessed? 

\Vhat is thc matter?" She replied, "I hate her." She 
d id not tell me whom she hated. I said. "The Lord 
won't bless you while there is any hatred in your 
heart. Don't you want to gi\"e it up?" "No." "Are 
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not you tired of it ?" "Xo, I enjoy it." It soon devel
oped that she just enjoyed hating her mother-in-law. 
I told her, "The Lord won't bless'you. He "'on't 
come on that hard ground. lIe will not send llis rain 
on you until you arc willing to give up this hatred, 
and God "'ill help you to do it." She kCl-'t corning to 
the meeting and one night ::she kissed her mother-in
la\\", and then the Lord bles~ed her and poured joy into 
her soul. He poured in 100'c where previollsly there 
had been hatred. She had prayed through lIlltil this 
grace "'as receiyed. 

The Lord wants our whole heart. Some people 
pray, "Lord, I al11 willing for anything except to be a 
missionary." Others pray, "Lord, I am willing to do 
anything but one thing." God wants each atom of 
your being from the crown of your head to the sale 
of your feet. Cry out frol11 the depths of your being, 
"Thy ",ill he done." Sometimes to our dim yision 
the will of God seems hard and we hold on and on, 
unwilling to yield to the will of God. But when we 
yield we find the wi!! of God the "cry best thing. 
And as we yield He al,,-ays pours upon us His abun
dant blessings . 

I heard, about a man who fell into a pit. lIe held 
011 to thc sides as long as he could, until his fingers 
becamc "cry weak. At last hc said his prayers. He 
could hold on no longer. His fingers slipped and down 
he dropped-six inches. \Ve hold oul so long against 
the Lord and feel as though we werc dropping to our 
death as we release our fingers from the thing that 
we are holding. And we find after all it is really not 
so terrible. No, the will of God is not terrible. It is 
the swcetest thing under hea\'en. I saw OIlC woman 
who was seeki ng the Baptism. \Vhen the power be
gan to fall she would start to think, "T might fall over 
on the 0001', \\'ouldn't that be terrible!" So she would 
get up from the altar and run away. Finally one night 
the Lord showed her ,,,hat was keeping back His 
power, and she cried, "I am so full of pride. Lord, 
deliver mc from my pride." \Vhile she was cry
ing th e Lord baptized her with the IToly Ghost and 
she talked in tongues for threc sol id hours without 
stopping. 

As we seek thc Lord ""'hole-hearted!y IT e will not 
fail to rain righteousness upon us. Do not shirk the 
things that arc hard on the flesh. 1£ the de\il says, 
"Don't put up yOul" hand," put both of them up. If 
the enemy says, "Look out, somebody is \\'atching 
you, pray more softly," pray all the louder. As you 
humblc yourself undcr the mighty hand of God. J Ie 
\\'ill in due.season 11ft you up. The great rulers of the 
earth hayc nCH!I' reachcd a place half as wonderfu l as 
the place at thc feet of Jesus, the place where we 
are clcansed by t he blood allJ sanctified wholly in 
spirit. soul, and body. 

Tf there is some littlc rescn'e, God will not work . 
lIe wants a broken will, a yiclded life. \\'hcl1 lIe can 
gct this, oh, how wonderfully He \\"ill bless. J Ie will 
comc like a torrent in to the soul. 1 Ie wilt giye you 
beanty for a~hes. You ,,"oulJ not take a million 
worlds for ",hal IJe gi\"cs. But we ha\"e no right to 
cxpcct anything from the Lord until we break. 

Let us hrcak up the fallow ground . I.et us put the 
subsoiler down until the ground is thoroughly broken 
up. The dcpth we altain to in God will be commen
surate with the plowing deep. If ,,-c anI)" ha ,-e a lit
tle scratch on the soil there will be no blessing. Plow 
deep. Plo",,- up all that ofTends righl into the Hlud
sill s. Then God \\'ilt surely let ITis powcr iall 011 you. 
Onc night you will be blessed and the l1e.,t night morc 
blessed, and the next night more and more. Each 

ni~ht you will go deeper. Yuu :,cc some 1)('OI)le who 
art! much blt-:-.~ed and it is bcc<1u:-.c the} ha\"c had a 
(kep surrender. They Iw\'c heen plowing deep. They 
han: suHered Illuc-h affliction. Trials han.! brought 
them low and they arc low at the feet of Jcsu:-.. 

1 f we want deeper blessing' let us go deeper in our 
plowing. \\'e as Hi~ people han: no hu~iness to have 
the spirit of the ag-l'. Ii we want God w{' mU'it 'itay 
dead to persecutions and to the ",ay~ of the world. 

You say. "You arc preaching at me." I don 't know. 
You know morc ahout it than I do. :,\[y Father has 
shoes to lit cH~ryone. It takes death to hring life. 
It takes deep plowing- to hrin~ gTl'at blessing-. Let 
us seek the Lord. He is a wonderful Sa\-iour. Let us 
plow down and dO\\,I1. Let llS go down to Cah'ary, 
dtnUl to the cross, the place where the hlood is ap
plied. Then Goel will surely rain righteollsnes!). He 
\\'i11 assuredly pour out His .spirit upon us. 

THE COMING REVIVAL 
l{ain re"i\'cs, rain sa\'es, r~itl maturl·". rain ripens. 

The latter rain will do all t.his. It brill!!":-' itlto life that 
which is almost dead. :\l1d God S;lys, "'.\sk \'e of the 
Lord rain in the time of the latter -ra in." ll~,\\" gn:at 
therefore is the pri"ilcg-e of praycr, for praycr will 
bring the latter rain. 

If the Lord is mindful of the earth t(l "cnd Llin to 
hring forth the nops, is lie not mindful of tbe ..;pir
itual grain? Ilis \\'ord declares, "Sccdtimc and har
"cst ... shall not cease." .-\nd the !H'edtime and 
harvest of the spiritual gain will I\Gt iail. 

l\bundance of rain! Elijah's prayer hrought ~bun
dance, not mere shower:;. The ('ouditioll., 11"l.;<lcd rain 
and only prayer could bring it. Prayer can (Olll'teract 
apostasy. An apostate nation was ~~a\'cd from Illlmi
ncnt danger through the prayers of one man. .\nd 
God has s:"Iints today ,,-hosc prayers can '!divcr out 
from an apostate world and :"Ill apostate church those 
who shall complete the number chosen au;: frolll the 
Gcntiles. 

Thc heaycns shut up! \Vhy? Because the supply 
had ceased? 1\0. It was simply withheld \wtilllIayel 
brought it forth. God has ctlough latter rain to 
ripen, to 111 a ture, to complete the harvest. Prayer 
will bring it forth. 

Thosc who are eager for re\'i"al will hc spending 
April first, second and third in prayer, surpiicati,lU 
and intcrces~ioll. Somc will continllc to pray Oil the 
fourth. 1\1any ",ill spend the whole night of i\pril 
fourth in prayer. It will bc a great privilege to have 
a p:"lrt in praying for latter rain. Do not fail to a\'ail 
yourself of thc pr ivilege. Let both asst'wlllies and 
individuals arrange to unite in prayer both hefore 
and on these special days for God's Spir it to be poured 
out upon all fle::sh. 

------
It is thought b)" many that the disciples spent thc 

niO'ht before the Day of Pentccost in prayer, for it 
\\'~s nlstomary for devout Jews to do this. At any 
rate, at an early hour on the Day of Pentecost the) 
"'cre all fonnd in 011e accord in onc place. \Ve do not 
ha\"c to tell Pentecostal people \\hat took place all 
that occasion. \Ve all kno\\' that three thousand SallIs 
were swcpt into the kingdom on that onc day, and 
that was 0111y just the beginning of the revival. I s it 
too much to pray for three hundred thousand souls to 
bc saved in one day, and for rC\'i\'al to follow that will 
turn the world "upsidc down"? \Vc believe the Lord 
would he inquircd of at this timc to do this thing 
for us. 
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THE JOY OF GIVING 
"J\mong the joys of life what joy IS comparable 

with that of gi\'ing? Tt is deep, pure and abiding. It 
cails (!Ill t 11(' H'ry hest in mall. 'I t is twice blessed. 
It hlc::ss('s him \)'ho giv('s and him who takes.' Tn its 
~elf-!'anificing considerat ion for the happiness and 
wt'lfare {If others it is p(,(uliarly in accord with the 
mind of our Lord. 

"I~('melllhn the words of the Lord Jesu.:i Christ, 
ho\\- lie said, 'lt is more blessed to gi\'c than to re
(,(.j\'C,' \Ve do not kno\v whel1 the ),fastcr ga\'e ut
tt'raIlC(' to that \'ital ve rity , bllt those who 'r(,member' 
thost' words to do them always find them true." 

Eastl'r Sunday, April twdfth, we w il1 all have the 
privilege of gi\'ing an o!lerillg' toward the Central 
Bihle institut('. \Ve want to clcar off the present in
dehtt"dn('ss, and to prov id e for \'try necessary exten
sion this summ{'r, \Ve had to refuse to admit stu
dcnh Ihi !-i fir.st ytar because we had not sufficient 
room. So we ar(' going to ask all thc saints to help 
li S enlarge, to lengthen the cords, and strengthen the 
stakes. f .et ItS give largely and let us gi\'c gladly, 
J'('Ill('mll('ring that the 1.ord lo\'('tll a cheerfu! giver. 

TIMEL Y ACTION IN THE LAST DAYS 
The lime is lH'ar for the general run of prophecy, 

the higgest, gralHi<'st part o( it, to take errect. All 
("all s{'c that the Jews are being re-('stablished in 
their OWIl land. while rapid changes arc bringing Jew
i~h lIatiolial lift- into full s\ving . . All can sec that the tes~ 
tiliiony of lh<.: gospel of the kingdom has been brought 
to hear upun nearly, if 110t quite, all the ll:ltions of the 
l'arth. \11 rail ~<:e that the fall ing a\\'ay is at work 
all 0\"(,1' the world. By these and other lokens we 
kilO\\, that Ilh'se arc the last davs. 

~Ian) who question this ca"n see prophecy ful
fili('d in the hirth , mini.stry, death, resurrection and 
exaltatio\1 of onr Lord Jesl1$ Christ. The e\'enlful 
week of 11is "passion" was crowded with fulfill11ents 
of prophecy regarding lhe first advcnt of thc ),[essiah. 
1\lId we wonder why the signs of lIis coming were 
not seen then in the iron rule of Rome, in lhe awful 
need for the l{efillcr's fire at the temple. and in the 
a lmost universal expectation (such as that of the 
three wise men of the east) that God would speedily 
scnd a deliverer. \Ve especially wonder why the peo
ple of that lill1e did not see in the ministry of John 
the n"p t ist thc warrant (or more of a ';velcome to 
JC'<;tlS at the opening of His public ministry . 

\'e1 prophetic passal!es bearing on Christ's second 
ad\'Cl1t outnumber those refe rring to His first ad\'ent. 
and are enotHzh to enable us to discern the signs which 

show that \\-inter is past, spnllg far aiong, and SU111-
mer nigh with the full frUitage fro111 processes of 
prt.:paration. The ncar approach of summer \vith its 
Jin,t ripe jigs, ] esus says, ill :\Iatt. 2+ :32, we can kno\\"; 
and in verst: 33 lIe commands us tu knu\\'. 

Thu:-.e who han looked fur the world to be con
v<.:rted before His coming again haye overlooked the 
fact that, whcn the go:-pel is preached in all the world 
for a will1c:-,s, part of its witness is like the dust 
...,hah.'11 from the feel for tcstimony again:;t the towns 
by which the apostles \\"ere rejected (Luke 9 :5). The 
gusptJ of the kingdom is preached whether men hear 
ur whcther they forbear; and jf it is preached fully 
enough to be a testimony, and \\idely enough to be 
offered to all nations, the missionary conditions are 
fulfilled for the cnd of this age to come, eyen though 
the testimony is disbelie\'ed or disregarded. 

1 ( we have quit saying that conditions are not good 
('Iwugh for Jesus to come again because the world 
i:-. not c()I1\'ertcd, ha \'e we no\\' cOllle to feel that con
diti()n~ arc not bar! enough for the perilous times of 
the nry last days of th is age: Just because the apos
tles \\'(:re ill Hthe last time ," or because e\'il men 
waxed \\or~c and worse dur ing their indi\'idual lives 
in any g('Il('rati(Jll, or bccause one day is with the 
Lord as a thou~and years, it will not do to say that 
all things continue as they \\'cre; for the apostle 
Paul':; \\'()rds pointed into the future ahead of him 
\\"1I<.:n he wrote, ''In the last days perilous timcs shall 
come." .\nd just as there were four centuries or 
more in which the ,;\!lIorite cup of iniquity was filling 
up, and thell a brief term of t\\'el1ty~fot1r-hour da\'~ 
in which it was full. so the days on our calendar "'in 
\\'hirh Jerusalem ccases to be trodden under fOOL of 
the Gentiles arc designated in Scripture as the days 
in which transg-rcssors arc come to the full-in the 
persons of e\'il men \\'ho exhibit Satan's fin ished prod
\Ict and pa\'C the way for his llIock superman (Dan. 
8 :23)_ 

Since 1014, multimillionaire-making has broken all 
records: and the heaping of treasure together for the 
last days has pushed p;'ofileering (whateyer the 
prices) beyond what the people can be expected much 
longer to endure. Among the main mass of men 
throughout the world who toil with their ha nds, ex
trcme radicalism could not gain sllch headway for 
direct act ion and the general strike, unless mo.';t of 
the \\'orking men had already been alienated from 
the Gospel and, in fact, embittered against it. States
mcn and diplomats make no bones about acknowl
edging their desperate efTort for a ten~year postpone-
1ll(.'llt of the next \\'orld-war, which, they feel, may 
elld ci,iliz:atioll. The race , in general, senses the need 
for the nations to get together undrr one head; but 
the groping after a leader is a\\'ay fr0111 Christ. The 
preparations point toward a pretender; for "history," 
in today's best-selling histories, is a fable and is built 
upon Darwin's e\'olution-fable; and (according to 
pulpits ancI seminary chairs, which make the most 
of being popular) Scripture is a myth; while the 
"science" that denies the testimony of sense and the 
senses has a large following; and the lies told by 
demons and brought by the demons themselves into 
the .seance, arc carrying away leaders and common 
people beyond what has eYcr bcen known. To the 
reader of prophecy it is plain that t he pretender be
ing prepared for is antichr ist. Do not be deceived 
by the plea heing made by many in Ollr time that the 
days are prolonged and e\'cry yisioll fails; instead, the 
days arc at hand, and the effect of every \" ision from 
God, for the fulfilment of prophecy on a grand scale 
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(grand beyond compare) IS do..,;c upun us (ELek. 
12 :23). 

\\"hat is the prest:nt duty in the present crisis? \\'e 
look with amazemellt upon the maudlin bungling at 
Samaria in tll(.' time", oi .\1Il0~ and Il0se;l, and at Icru~ 
salem in the time oj )t'n'l11iah, in connl'(tiull wit"h the 
Assyrian and Babylonian crises, The hig- quc~lion for 
us is, \\"hat arc we doing and what arc we going' to 
do in the nisis nnw on:" 

Get the Gospel of the Kingdom 
Quickly to the Whole Creation. 

Devising liht'ral things for the poor is tilllely ac 
ti01l in the la ... t days. Besides fceding- the hungry, 
co\"Cring the naked, and recei\'ing into your hOtlse 
the poor that arc (ast out. dare to loosl' lh(' hands 
!Jf wickedn('ss. undo ilea,'y burdens. let the oppressed 
g-o fre!'. and brenk ("\"(;ry yoke .. \nyway, \n.' can take 
lhe yoke away from the midst of u s by heing of one 
heart and of one soul, and by acknowledging in our 
~vords and our actions that nothing which we po:;sess 
IS our own. 

Get the Gospel of the Kingdom 
Quickly to the Whole Creation, 

The~c last day~ arc the time for larger, intenser, 
and \\'iser rallying of working people to our Lord Je
.... u:-> Christ by bringing the GosJlel of the Kingdom 
to bear upon thelll jll'rsonally and tog<..:ther. \\e may 
sigh ollrselH's brC'athk .... s oyer wishing that the Gol
den Rule \\"('1"(: only onct' applied to soh'ing the prob
lems of labor and (apital, and red-blooded lllt'll won't 
stop to hear a word of stich repining: but tell them 
that there is going to be a Ruler who \\'ill make the 
Golden Rule work e\"(~r)'\\"ht're in the world for a thou
sand ycars at a stretch: and tel1 them that mcn can 
get in line no\\." for wlllcth illg bcttt'r than ha\'ing 
world-rule, CH'n of the right -sort, O\'er them-they 
can do some of the ruling them selves then by getting 
right w ith God 1I0\\'; by leaving their :sillS at the cross 
and receiving Christ Himself into the h('art and bear
ing the (ross after him. Hut. "'hatcHr the message. 
it Illust be dclivel"ed where thev arc-not. therefore, 
in churches and mis:;ions soleh: or mainly, hut at or 
near their places of \\'ork, the; r unions, cOllventions, 
nnd public dcmonstrations. If they refusc admission 
at first. God makes a \\'ay where there is no way. But 
if meekness o f wisdullI is not the spirit of thc work 
done. it \\"ould ht'tl<'r he It'ft ull(lolle. 

Get the Gospel of the Kingdom 
Quickly t o the Whole Creation. 

Children were llt'n;'I" in so great Ilt.'ed as no\\'. So
called experts in child study tell the mothers and 
fathers and l1lini~ters and tenchers that it is not ~cien
tifie to suffer the little children to C0111e unto Jesus 
for early cOI1\'ers io n: as, they say, they require safe
guard ing-forsooth, for being plied with e\'ollltion in 
school, with social-uplift "agaries in Stfnday school, 
with cigarettes to and froll1 school, and "ll1o,,!es" at 
night and on Saturdays, maybe Sundays, until they 
arc in their teens, when they can become Christians
if they want to! This is the plight of the children 
in the perilous times of these last days, when the 
trap of the Great Tribulation, with worse perils than 
eycr, is about to be sprung. 

Get the Gospel of the Kingdom 
Quickly to the Whole Creation. 

1f zeal for the Gospel does not spur us to unwonted 
activity in evangelizing that nation which is destined 
to outdo all other nations in missionary work for 
Christ and the cross, have we not enough of even 
the sk im-milk of ne ighborly kindness to toil and tra
vai l for the rescue of the Jews? The twenty ~ million 

tkalh lnll in lht.' \\"urld"war ,\:Is only !JtH' in five 
kilh·d ii all the slain had l"PIIH: inlll1 .\mcricl alotlt'. 
In th~' (;n'at Trihulatioll. til<' death· loll thl' world 
on:r will 1>(' 1,l1e in four -"the fourth pan of the 
tanh": hut allllHl~ the h·w .... lin the :nt'rag-t', t\\"o 
l·nt \1 1 cHr.'· thn·t' \\i11 he ·killt:d. Think! Pra)! .\n! 
~a\'rifll't, alld .... u 'fl'" Hilt dOll't ... hirk your part in 
.~('ttill!:! .h '\ I ... h }l('nl'11: nllt irom llIukr tilt, H,t·th nf 
tht' antll'hn~t harn,w. I\\'t· tt'g-rd Wt' ~:<lnl\ot g-i\"e 
proper (n'dit to the wrill'f who sent this admirable 
artidl'. There wa~ no !lamc attached when the manu~ 
.... ('ript \\:\!'. handed to thl: editor.) 

SPELLING SEPARATION 
L'lltil (till' i:-> :-.an·d. h~'ing" a l"hrhll<ln ~l't'IllS like ac 

l"t'pting- prI\,ati!,]] Ttl lht' world, tht, Chl"l~tiall lii~ 
~t't'ms rh)H'n.'--~trit'kt·ll, l1arr\,\\·. hard, unattrartin.'. 
\nd thcn~ ;Ire l'\"t'n llWllV renl Chri"tian,", san'd, who 

arc still in tht' dark l",tK-l"I"lling- the ~cparntt.'tI liie. the 
life that i:-. \\'holh :-.urrelH..len'd t,) Christ as Lord. 
Here again. they "nn' alr.:lid uf it; they fear that if 
they makl' a (Olllp!elt' :->UITt'll(!L-r Iht'ir Ji\'es will be cut 
oIT from Illuch that i:-. elljuyahle and set'min,.;l)' worth 
while. Perhaps they IU'l'd tn lenrn the new ~pcl\illg'. 
Said a l"onsenCltt·d llli:-.:-itJllary. "I spell that word 
'separation' I-ih-e-r-t-y." Fl'\\" pt'llple arc afraitl of 
liherty. Is it not rathl'r whal all lung for? 'l"llI' 
trouble is. wc haH 1I0t realized frolll what it is that 
God asks lis to he ~('parah'(1. 1f a \It'rSlJll is :-;ick amI 
!'ulTcring- hecause infcl'Il·d with certain di",ease g-erms, 
and a skilkd "hy~ician olTcl"~ to get rid of those germs 
and lIlake the sulTt'rer wl'll, that is !'eparatioll-alld 
tht.' ..... iek per:-;on dOl'S n(lt ",hrink from it, hut wl'\t'UlIlt'S 
it. To yield to the lord:-.hip of Christ means \)t'ing 
st.'paratt'd from spiritual dist'ase gt'rllls: frol11 a1\ that 
wou ld injure and lilah' us miscrable. Satan has a 
way of dressing up the di..;t:a<.;c g-crms so that lhl'Y 
look attracti\'e; but all the time they are deadly. Scp~ 
aration mcans ireedom frolll crippling. d\\"arling, 
harmful things. Separation 1ll('anS holiness; and holi
]l('SS 1Il('ans health. There: is still another ~pelling fOJ 
separation. and thal is L h-1' is·L-S. S. Times. 

OUR PRAYER 
"Being ftJtllld ill fa",hiull as a man, he humhled him

self. anti became obedient unlo (kath, e\'en the dcath 
oj the rross" (Phil. 2 :8). 

Belo\'Cd in Chri:.t. kl this he OIlT prayer, that the 
Lord, in the riches of lIis grace. would bring it more 
habitu:ll1y. more deeply , lI1ur(: fully before us- -what 
this blessed 011(' did for us. when lie cmptied J fim
self and fame down to this world. and went ahout 
in the forlll of a :.ervanl, and labored and toiled and 
sutrcrcd, and at laoSt shed Ili s precious blood for the 
remi ~sion of our sins. For the morc this is pn:sent 
to our hearts, the more will Ollr hearts be filled with 
personal attachment to that blessed One, and the 
more shall we long to bc n-ith Him, that blessed One 
\\'ho is now at the right hand of God interceding for 
us.-Georgc Muller. 

------
"Has the devil deluded you by getting you to look 

at the faults and shor tcomi ngs of professors? He 
surely takes a delight in getting you to look at weak 
humanity in stead of the One mighty to save and 
strong to deliver." 

-----
Covering sin is allowable, if only the sin is an~ 

other's, not ours. "He that covereth his s in shall not 
prosper" ; but "Charity coyerelh a multitude of sins,' ~ 
the faults, and flaws, and imperfections of others. 
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• 
-:- HERE AND THERE -: .. 

ILatUm WJ.s e.-tabl:shed j"r thc purpo~e oi 
gl\ ng t lCSe pcoJlle the ~o'!'pe." Since 
tl:en. 11OWe\'er. thcy havc had the gre ,t 
jlJY r'l _eelllg some ·WUO oi these l'X
"umau-hc"ahullte; s acn:pt lhe L.ord Jesu!> 
Ch: i.!;t ;IS tllt'ir I,(;rson;d :'a\'luur The 
v;Nk thu!> e:.tabltshed in their midst is 
nl,.W entIrely self-governing .uld vcry larg
Iy I-clf'H1J.1poltmg_ Thc 1l1i!>~jOIl has 
illl'e (xten(hd its \\ork into fOllr uther 
~11rt'ached te:ritories lInd h"s altogether 
dJ,UUt iuOO COllverts re.!:iCued ior Christ 
irom amOllg these evil,spirit wor!>hipcrs. 
Its ~tan of l1ati\'c workers now numbers 
IIIDre than 100. 

A Great Awakening in F )Iand, \',,:.lc; 
Ch.w.tld J, ~)II\1(b 0: 'lur 'nro ,1.[ rc,-,:nlly 
I.\ill it v ,it I(J T-.ur"i'c "11ll! \HIIC~ in the 
l,,'hri~ti'JIl Ikr.LlII 01 ,\ lJlc~'('(1 revi\'al III 

I'(,l,dlli. rhi'l i't'viv,d i, pnllcil'nlly '111l01lK 
Ihe (;tHl\;lll ILitltk(~ wil<) lUI' s,',)r(;s (Ii 
p'.Ir.S han~ kn,,\\ II nOlhin..: V'lt Ihe form
ali~lII ,Incl dcadnl.'h I)i lile I.uli.crall 
d,IOrrh \\'ilhin .I;t· n!', I,,!lr or livc 
)ear~, {\lUI or livc 1h{}!I~.llld ~olll.~ 1,;Jve 
1Jl't'1l an"1. The in~tnl\ncnt .. Go'.! h.ls 
Ih(',1 pre two ilJlplr-ll1inded Cenu4u set
tler!!, 50 illitcr,lte tilat OIH', a' il-dst could 
focaredy wrltc hi'l own n:lIJ1e. They werc 
drin-n frPIIl I'oland in Ihl' early days of 
Ih(' J,:"le,,1 war and li""d a!l rcfu~ce'i in 
Rt1~ii.l, ,\ hen' one o( them ("arne in COIl

tact ,\itlt 'iOllie bc1ieH'r~ who had c~per
i('nce of the new birth. Th('y finally re
turm·d to !'oland with other reful-:ce s on 
firc for Cod. A whole night was spent 
in prayer, (luring which time a mighty 
Bapti"m in the 1I0ly Spirit was received. 
J ,cd by Cod, a few p('ople were firsl of 
nil il1\'ile(\ to their home,,- Soon others 
came, and (;od began 10 work. They 
simply told thcir {'xperiencc and urged 
upon other~ Jlr{'~cl1\ the nt'c('ssily of being 
born ag:lill. "he truth g-rippet\ hearts and 
tll{' rhange t';une <ltlickly. Hapidly thc 
fu'c ~prcad, Cottagc prayer meelings were 
held in 111 a1lY homes, until at last the 
rC'vival. which had comlll('!)('ed in such an 
oh!'lure way, t'ovned all that ~ection of 
thc t'onntry with a rapidity of a prairie 
filc, ami hctweCn four :1I1d five thousand 
",oul'! I'a 'l~cd out "f t\arkness into light. 
A ~n':\t \'OI1\,cnt;ol1 ha~ recently becn 
h('lri amou).! the~e new born souls. It 
W;IS attended with J!rcilt ble!'1'>ing, 

Revival in Germany. F.nlt'~t Gordon 
write" in the Sunday ~dlOOI Tillles, "E'i
S('l1, th(' Pitt!>hurl! oi (~crm:tny. the cen
ler of the "rllpP intl'fcqs. is drenched 
with aTlti,Christiau "I\oCiali'illl Yct a lay 
rvangelist, Dr. iur, 1Ia11" Rerg-. the mayor 
nf a \lrlkll'nhurR city, who has been 
cval1l~('li/inl{ herc, has rl'{"('ived the most 
e:trllt'sl attl'IHion. For n week the large 
KrC'u/c<'l.il'('h wa'i filled with an audiencc 
{If fif,een Imndred peoplc to Ij<,tcn to 
prearhilll! on sin allli al0m'l1m!. During 
thl' la~t wcek thl' pcop!(o waited an hour 
and ;( haH for till' opeuillJ.:' of the floors 
in order to s<'tme «COlis, Converts from 
among the ~OC'ialbls te~tificd to thl'ir 
('onVl'r~ion to Chri~t On the c10"i11l.;" 
~\lnrlay Or R('rg asked all those who 
re,lilv wi~hcd to hccOllle followl·r.;; of 
(,h;-;"~t 10 n'main b('hind, that he might 
C'oun~el "ith them. Practically the en
tire churrh s'taycd, and Dr. Berg explain
ed to the~(' s('cking souls how p~ace was 
to he rcali7etl through Christ. No pre'i
!'urc was hrouRht to bear. nor any at· 
Il'mpt at \'m(l tiol1:11 stimulus." 

The Lord Working in England. \Vc 
h:l\'c recent!\' rereh'cd a report of the 
Pelltrco.;lal Training School in London 
En~lalHl. Tld!'l school is under the charge 

(Of !;rothers A II. awl J- II. Carter. The 
!aUf>1 i~ 011(: uf lill' I'relillyttrs vi the 

-~('lfll,fie5 ui 1;0,] in Ca·.'t f:riti'lII and 
11(1.l1Id, 111\' 1'10'1" of this schoul b, 
'['et 1lI1' n\'ver jo~( till' .d\ imporLull 
"-uth Ihal :u b{' ill 'I'll\" will is !Jetter 
tlt,l11 tUrn-s __ , and ~r.'llt that I may lo\'c 
III YSJ·:I.F mon' than TIIY ;';EJ{\'(CE" 
\\'e ar(; cueClut.J./oted to /"l'ad the ioll(II\-illg 
\\ord" in tl\e report, "iJuring Ilk I);,!->t 
!l-rm till re has "cell ;\Il intense desire 
ior pr;I)'\-r, alld 011 Illore lh;lll one 0. 
ca~i"u we ha\'c bid .asid(! our lHUlJies a.nd 
~"l'T!t till' (\ay in c"lIlInUlli()l1 \\ ilh the 
1.r,rd, {)ur b,t day (,i pr;lyt"r \\ .. 5 a \-ery 
I,rerious ,'11d lH·\'cr·to-he,j"r).!otten ocea 
51"11. The Illllch~tn·he .... le~ire(1 J,:"iit {If 
Jlropla'ry ( I Cor. I~ I) came I{raciou~ly 
into cvidem·c. and fe,urtcen wcre heard 
\0 excrcisl" Ihi., blcli:'oed and ill:'opiring 6'ift. 
Our he,lrts on_'rllow with gratitude for 
thi!l I[raciou" Olltpourinl{ of the ~pirit." 

l'udt'r the caption ":\ \fm\t'rn \Iir<lcle" 
the L,ondoll Christian Herald lclJ!; of one, 
II :lrry Sharp, now dC\'oting himself to 
C\'angdi"tic work. IIp to the time he 
\Ias thirty he had only been in church 
about five tilllC~, and <!lie of thes(; was 
to he married alHI another was when his 
child wa.; chri!'lened. During these years 
the !ol1ge~1 stay he made ill olle place 
\\as when he was in prison. A Christian 
wOrk(-r l1lana~ed 10 get him to a meeting 
and hl' was sound:\' t'olwerted,He wac: 
he;I\'ih- in flt!>t hut' he Ilunal{erl to make 
:\11 arranl!'elllelli ,\ith the manager of 
the mine wi1rre he worked to work douhle 
c:hift thrce days a week. Thrce days a 
w('('k he workcd from 'iix a. 111. to ten 
p_ III :lUfI lhe other three from six: n_ m . 
til! two p. tTl. lie was able to dear 
him~{'H nf d('ht and \\h('1\ a strike came 
the I.ord ml't his faith alld grariously 
IJrovided for him, lie h:l'i recently vi!'lit
,·d the cit\' of Rnthcrhalll. The first time 
hl' was it; lhis (·ity he gO! fourteen days 
imprisonmcnt but the second time he 
("ondueted a revival meeting and saw 122 
dl'ri~ions for Chri!'ll, 

Among the Headhunters of Northeast 
India. Of the many remarkable stories 
from the mission 1i~ld, few wHl ever be 
morc rare than that of the origin of the 
:-.rorth East India General Mission, which 
came abollt through- one solitary Gospel 
of 'st. John! About Noyember 1909 a 
l'OPY of this go~pel in the Du\lian dialect 
wac: ~ent O\'er 200 miles to the heathen 

A Good Work in French Indo·China. 
The la'it annual rt'pon of the Pioneer 
\ji~~inn of the Christian Alliance tells of 

.1 hJc.~sed work being wrou).!ht in J ndo
China, R(;("cntly there have heen over 
')50 suuls fOIl\'ertl'd ;lnt! haptizc:.:d in 
\V,.ter, In OIiC of the newe:.t ~Ialions 
opc:.:n~rI liI~t Del'cmber there i" fl'ported 
a re.1i work of J.:lat·c. 70 having been 
baptized. 1)urin;.:- the pa~t year the na
ti\"{ s· ofTerings \i;n-e amounted to $.1.648, 
Onl' Chinese Chri~tiall ("{)l1tributcd $1.200 
.1{old to pay for fonts of type ior a nativc 
p1!hlishing' house, This house has printed 
3.000 copies of Ihe Pilgrim's Jlrogre~s and 
i ... printinq- 60,O(JO :\nnamese scriptu re 
portion!>, 10,000 AlIllameSe New Testa· 
l1lellt~ ami 3,000 complcte Bibles. In 
OllC district in four month~' lime 20,000 
fi\'e~cel1t scripture portion 'i. as \Veil as 
hundreds of ;\cw TC'ital11('llts and thou 
~ands of booklcls <Inl1 tracts, were sold 
by a well-organized band of colporteurs, 

Delivered From Bandits. Two new 
PcntecO.'Ha l mis!>iol1:tril.:s, ~[r. and Mrs. 
Leonard Bolton, recenlly sailed from 
England to labor on the horder of Tibet 
in a work started by Brother and S ister 
Lewcr. Bro. l. c\\"c r was to ha\'e tIlet lhem 
in lIong' Kong and to have taken thcm up 
coulHry. but as was recently reported in 
th{' F\":!I1gel. lhis brother met an untime
ly d~ath by drowning. As lhev were 
tra\'cling up country they werc attacked 
by robbers. The power ;'f the Spirit fell 
upon Brother Bohon and he began to 
~p-l'ak mig-hlilv ill tong-ues and started 10 
wave an umbrella in the air. The rob
bers were immediately struck with in
t(,,11'ie fear and fled as lhollgh for their 
I"·es. There is nothing that will frighten 
the natural man more than the super
natural. \Ve have hcard of a sister in 
Chicago who was held up by a rohber. 
Tre told her to hold up her hands as 
he pointed a pistol :It her. She W;'l'i used 
to shouting Hallelujah when she held up 
her hands in meetinq-~ and on this oc
casion she shouted Hallelujah :II so, The 
would-he rohbrr was immediately frig:ht
ened and without furl her molesting her, 
rushed away. 

chief Kamkhawlull, who re~id('s in the A Work of God on the Solomon Is· 
"outhern 'ieetion of the M<tnipur state, lands. A ble'ised work is reported in 
.\s~am Xo Christi:'!n work of anv kind the \'o'ipcl Graphic in the great \Vestern 
wa'i being done in that neiJ.!hborhoOd. and Archipei:!;:!;o, where Dr, Xonhrote Dcck 
the people were in uller darkne'is, Some labor~, These j .. land'i :Ire pro\'ing a dif-
ten wrcks after thi!! gO!'lpcl had been sent, flcult but fruitful field fOr the gowel. 
Kamkhawlun rcturned it to the mis'iion· A Yi~itor recently reports that nearly 
arv with a moc:t touchin~ appeal written three thousand ha\'C confes~ed their faith 
on the last paC'c, pleading that Chris., ...... .in Chric;1 by hap t ism. Pray the L ord 10 
tian work c:houltl hc established among pour forth of Hi s Spirit in all the islands 
hie; people Tn Ma~- 1910 a s111:111 orgnn- of the seas, 

, 
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The Comfort of the Holy Spirit in Bt'l_ 
giJ.n Congo. A lcttcr irOIll \Ii.:,,, Alina 
roril'Il, a Dutch .:,j"tn oi ~abiJl,:a. C(.)l1g:U, 

;< :l~ "j 'II, hurniug of tl I'ir \t·' .. ; .... 11 :-:Ia
t: • "i;:: .1.(" bdouginS':. oi lter:-t'li an' 

.othe; Ini .. ,i{jn:tric~, bllt at the ~al"e tnnc 
t-h.~ 1('1!~ III Ibc \\omkriul Cl'llli"11 of thl' 
t'umiorter at the t:l1\e. She WrL' ..;s, "\\' Ih 
it ~dl we haVe' I1ltH.:h to praj,.e {lU!, th';,\'CIl 
Iy Father ior, iur ... ouls, P;C\"j"Ui ",,.;.ul~, 
h"\'e hn'U hrou~ht LillO thi;; wOI'derflll 
light :t1ld haptiJ;('d in the J loly Spir:! 
with \'crv cit;lr eyidence.:" On{' \'"U'lg 

h(,y ~poke in \'ery dcar Engli~h, 'J' c.lr 
110t, it i-s f. be not afraid. It is Jesu~' 
It is JC"'IIS! It is J6U~r This th'Y (I;u 
I\(lt kilo\\" English. ,\nother \'\'fY tical 
C'I~' wa~ t,tat of one e,i the l'\'angeli~ts, 
\bLIa One Sunday cn .. nin,.::' ill H'n'icc 
hc .. po!.:e 1II dear Dutch, 'J(,/.us altpl, 
.It·/us <lltyd, Jezw; altyd,' which means 
ill English, 'Jesu" only, J{'~u<; only, Jesus 
"nly' \\'(·11. I could hardly hdieYe my 
OWIl ('ar' wht'll I Iward \[al;a1a ~Ileaki!l!{ 
ill Ill)' own mother tongue." 

Pentecostal Work in Central Africa. 
Brother \\'111. F, P Burton \\rite~ oi a 
trip tbat lw and his wife ha\'e rec,,"ntly 
l11adl' amollg" people who arc or ha\"e 
Ill'en cannibals. lie \\ rit('~. "Thou'.!h 
in ,"-('me pttl'cs the cating" of human flesh 
:<; mcrely cen'monial, and connencd with 
lh(' .. llpposed destruction of \\'itcll(,S. thcre 
is lHI douht that in other part .. the pco
pl(' still ,,('eretly ki1i and eat isolated 
... trdlg"ers he,'all~e they ha\'e de\'elop('(1 
an unnatural cra\'ing for human meat. 
\r(, had to take Ruicies, but c\'en so we 
h,ul narrow escapes from fallin~ into 
hidden pits with sharp .. take~ on the bot
tom· ·set for unwary travelers, In one 
plan' the Ilati\'es ha~1 waited in ambush 
for our coming with spears and poisoned 
arrnws: but a<; we stopped for Sunday 
.. ervice at anothcr village Cod pre;;cf\'ed 
liS. \Ve had to wade throuRh foul~smel1· 
iug bog for an hour at a time, with the 
IOI1!{ black leeches .. ticking to our l eg~. 
\\'e had the great jm' of preaching' the 
goe;pel messagc to thousands who had 
never known before that ~uch a pl're;on a<; 
Ihe Lord JI'~U~ Christ e"isted. \Ve went 
and retl1rncd by different rot1tc~. On ou( 
r('turn trip we passed Yillages where the 
lIati\'es told II~ lhnt no other white man 
harl yet ~ct foot. Six days in ~oing and 
lIil1e days in returning were occupied in 
tr;l\'crsin~ absolutely untouched country 
as far a .. the ~ospcl is concl'rnefl. As 
we told them of the fame, the power and 
111(' ,:::-race of the Lord Je~\1s they listened 
"0 earne<:'liy, hut we could not help a~k
in .... oursel\'c~, as we prayed for their sick 
:tnrl spoke of an all -round S:l\'iour for 
~l'il it. sou! and body-When will these 
pOOr heathen hear the message again? 
The peopl(' arc ea~er. They brought U~ 
procnts of fish, fowl~, eggs alul hananas 
an(1 an occasional ~oat. Thc gaspe! 
scemed to unlock their hearb at once 

-The\' accompanicrl us from vil l;: ~::. to 
yilbgc in places with \"ociferotls son~s 
;illtl r\anocs, so that the noi,;e and the 
dust of the crowd was almost un-nen·ing. 
\Vhat we need mor(' than anything is 
\\"('ll-equ;pped, Spirit·fillcd nativt' evangel. 
i<:,t~. Praise God the H oly Spirit is still 
falling at Bwana Tshofwe, Somc r"ceiv
ed Him while we were there, praising the 
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Lord blessedly in II~W long'tws. Sinn. 
(;"d_ has told us to pray lor lahorers 10 
be t!tru~l forth, I :ljlpe31 to :you to JOIT1 

me in tl t I'ra: kti re,~, 1I1ack Id 
\\ flill " 

The Blessing of God in the South China 
work. :-;i~kr Fila Fill:h \I';tes oi a 
l'hilHse ~h:' ill Ca" ';ll:S ,I, !y 
lb(',j ::-:. i,ray,ne;: :.Ie i,r"yei v. i.,lth .". 
:hc "Irk Hundreds and hundred:i ce,lon.: 
t" !1(T to pray ior th<.:!1l, ;(\111 God has 
m •• r\'(~luu~!y h<.:~lcd. ~istl'r Blanche '-\1" 
I'kb\' \\rlles that at l'ak ~ai a Cbine.se 
i~ii':~ wOTl:;tn ha~ n'ccnllv been baptized 
ill thl' lioly Spirit. .-\t 'the lime of ber 
l:apti~1lI .. he spokt, in three bll!-:uagl's, 
.I'I1f.:"~i~!t, (;crman aud \[;(1II13rill. The 
mi,~i"llJ.ry \\ho was pn'Sl'UI al the time 
oi her Papt;slII \\a,~ Germ;l!1 and could 
'l1l'ak both English and \I.uldarin, 

Speaking in Tongues in the Chinese 
Language. \\' c take the io\!owill~ re· 
POrt from the Latter Rtin Evallbcl; 
"\\'h('11 Dr. Price was spea!.:ing' on one 
occasion ill Spok;me. \\'ashington, tlu
power of the Spirit came upon bim and 
he began to spe;lk in Chinese. For nearly 
hali a n hOur the mcssage poured forth. 
:-:ittinK on tlte platform was a Presbyter· 
ian missilmary returned from China who 
arose and gavc Ihe interprel;ltion, nOI 
through the gift of interpretation but 
from hi" knowledge of the Chincse Ian· 
,l.:U'Ig'e. There were dC\'en ministers prcs~ 
l'nt and he convinccr! them that the llIe:o.
...age \\;1" frOm God. He said he had 
ne\'er Iward such pure Chince;e spoken 
:1,; \\'J~ c\C'lnc undl'r the anOinlill;{ of the 
Spirit. This same mis'"-ionary laid 01 
an eX1H'rit'I1ce he had in China, They 
\\ere ha\'ing- a prayer~meeting and ~uc\
dl'llly he felt something he described as 
'liquid firl" sUf/.;ing throug-h his being. 
One of the Chine~c men who was ncar 
him praying, began to spca~ in perfect 
Eng-li~h, although he did nof know 1-:n«
li~h The missionary went to him. laid 
hi« hand on him and fclt thie; !lame liquid 
fire Aow from him to the brother. Hc 
r~'~liled the experienre \\'as of {iod, OIl· 
though al first he was a little fearful, 
Other Chinese spoke in En~lish. a!HI as 
th('v wailed on the Lord Ihe missionary 
hin~self ~poke in tOn~lles. \\,hcli he eame 
to the States he toM this experience in a 
PreslH't{'rian chureh. At the close the 
pasta; came to him and said, 'Now do('
tor, you mnst ne\'er tell that experience 
in thi .. church ag-ain. Don't YOII knnw 
Ihat tlt:.t is what the "holv roilcrs" 
ttach?' lie didn't know who' the holy 
r(lllers were but learned later that it was 
a t('rlll u.serl in deri"ion for the pcople 
of Pentecostal faith," 

Brethren in Ptustria Ask Prayer. \Ve 
l1a\'e receive(1 a communication from Bro
ther :\. K. Christenson of \\,ien. "In Aus
tria 'spiritually' it is Ycrv clark, and yel 
th('re are few that know the Saviour and 
are willing to live fOI' Him and be a ]i;;:-ilt 
in the darkncs.;, 1n Wit'n. God in 1Iis 
{~reat merc:,-: has given liS a place where 
we can preach the go~pel and TlIeet the 
Iwed of hungry 1H'art!.. Attendancc I!> in. 
creasing and we pray and ('xpect that the 
Lord \\'ill do great thing" for us. \Ve 
would apprecinte if the brethren in Unit· 
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'd ~Iale$ \\()uld Spc( tally pray ior us, 
I :le IIrethn:n in Ju;:oSI;j\'l,l, whu wtTe im
;)risoncd there ior IUvllths lor the gos, 
:}el"s s,ak{·, arc 1i0W ire ... ;Lg31il ilnd ~hclr 
suilcring lur Chn .. t has ~ecll a bl~sslng 
o tllnn as we:1 as to th..: gospd we,rk in 
".tt pi:tce, t'ka~e \lr.1\' for till loJ\ed 
Oill' ~n Jugosl""i;I." . 

The Entire PopUlation of Small Town 
Converted, Fn,tn "The Shea' \\' take 
the t'JlhH,ing n'port, "In :-:a: Ipton, a 
~1lI.tll to"11 in Ccntr • .] ~e\\ Je' ",,~, the 
l':ltire PC:>jlu\;ltioll \,159) Wl.S eon\'ertcd 
Lst \H'ek. Onto (~'-'(,rgc JI:uris, son oi 
a British der6'JIll3n, \dlO owns :I steel 
mill there, uerilk'd that iI rcligiolli in~ 
Ilm·llrt· w:,~ 1U·t:ded. lie ,'ommul1ic<-lted 
\\ith H'\'cral dCllomin.,liolls, ollly tu be 
illiorlll('d that 'the villa~e "as tOn small 
for a dlapcl.' Then he appealed to the 
~:lh'ltilln .\rmy. !'aid a prt:ss r~·;>ortcr. 
"Ihli _he f>OpuLLtion attctl(ied tht' first 
uWt'ling' and J6 a.dl.llt~ rUlne sed {' 'over 
~i(lll. .\t the second meeting" 90 men, 
women ~IIHI rhildren iulttl\\T'1, .\t the 
third lIlt:l,tillg- .IX IIlPh' f.unt' i.)rward 
~t'\"eral of til('''e COl" l'rL~ hroui.! It in tl~(' 
rel11.1ininR. 15." 

Church Statistics In U. S. A, The 
Chri,tt;lll II('r.1Id puhlishl's :t r('port of 
the r(Tent rdig-ions n'lhU~ ;\c('onlillg to 
the report therc arc 4f1.142,()oJO church 
nJ('lllth'r~ ill 1I. S,.\ The Catholin re· 
POri that tlH'Y h;ln~ 16,11}.?,964 nU'l1lllcrs 
and that in flt l, ~t'ar 11)2·\ their inrre;tse 
was 222,145. It mllst he n'lIlemberl't! that 
they t'OUlit \\"l'r.\' hah" tIll'\" christen The 
chun:hl'" kno\\ II a" "C\'iulgt'lit"al" have 
a memiJer:o.hip nf 28,021. <)5J, an ill{"rl'a~e 
of ](,(1,.106 in 19.?4. \\'(. wonder how mallv 
of tla'ir people arc reallv born a~aill. 
Our l'l'ntecostal PCOpll' arc always very 
reluctant at giving stati"tics anet so it is 
impo,.sihle to ~.::h·c a prOpt-r and atie(tUale 
idl'a of how mally there arc of us. \\'e 
do 110t want to make Our boast in num· 
her.... Ot'r hoast must ever be ill the 
Lord. \\'c are satisfied that "the Lord 
knoweth them that arc His." 

THE COST OF THE WAR 

l'hl total IlUmhl'r of tIHl,~t' who Iii Ii in 
th, late war i .. 6,9-t3,719, The wOlIII,Jcd 
~':"llh .. r ! 1.9.Q,237. The lIIi:o.sinr. numher 
4.(i~?,:;12. The total of 1l1'1IH' .... ' eXl'l'!l(let! 
i" $98,97J,AA8.0nO, Th l, total' ton;u:e of 
b',ats "'l'lll (Iown 10 tilt, hoft-)!'l of the 
s~a wa'" 10.620.000 f-ropcrty destroyed 
;.!lIflll11t'r\ :" SZJ,681.0:0{)flf). Th~;o; Ihe 
(.~ti'l'ilte <)f "\ lnrninIT l'lJ~t' oi I,oudon, 
=-: ("n~('ryati\'e 11eriodicilf. 

T hi~ is Ib" bi:.!h (OH of \': I. This;s 
Iltt' IHlrck:l i:t'd Oil the ger.era,ion ... to 
CCIl't' This i" til(' "'\o\Ihit(' mau's I>\Inlel1." 
,-\1;,' \'('1. :OU11<' sa ...... that Ihi .. \\':\1" pa!.t. 
cnmpared with a war that is hrewin.=t. is 
<1'1 a "~ttnday Srho<)1 picnic" , 

I ut yet Ol1t' quC<;lic'l1 mor ... · ,f-h\\" mudl 
Ill"lev \\.;t .. ~Il("nt ill thai peTiop. :If time 
for t1;{' e\":l.n$:cli"';I+i(, '1 of the worl,P lTow 
11 ;,ny livcs \'crt' h';'1 dowlI for til\, {io~-

1>':1' If en" !'il'kndl I YCl101l::' lifl' i~ laid 
d"'\\11 in tl.e ~\ldan or Ihe C')<I:!O h{"lr a 
cr~' 1:'0 up ("(}I1C(,f11;'1~! the "f ,\Iv of for
I'is::rn \fis!';ions"! Sha1l1e!-\\'nlul('rful 
\Von!. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 
• 
GOD'S JUDGMENT ON SODOM 

Genesis 19 

The Iniqui\y of Sodom. "We will d!."
,tro,\' thi plan'" (\" 13) I'rid e, fl1lnc~s 
of IIn',ld, ;!lJlIudaurc of idlellCs~, ncgitn oi 
the pO(Jr and Ill'tlly, haughtilws:; and the 
nmunittillg of ;ilH)min:llion before the 
I.urd, arc Iht' .in~ thai arc eSllccial1y 
rh;lrl{l'(! tn Sod om (EO!.tk. 16:49, 50), 
"Thl y (lid ('<ll, tlwy Ilrank, they bought, 
IIl!."y I;ol(], Ih!."y huilclcll"--,tlu:y W{'rc oc
('11pic'<I with mattrial things and absolutc
!~' nCK!t'tkd the ~piritu;d, Surc anti c('r· 
laill jU(\J.{lIIcnt will ovcrtake thol'ie who 
I('aw God 0111 of their livel'i, Our Lord 
warns u~, "TIll' <;am(' dOl" Ihat l.ot went 
out of Sodol1l it rained fire and brim<,\one 
i:'ol1l ht',ln'n. and 1!I.",troyed th('m all, 
Even thus shall it be in the day when 
the Son of man i!i revealed" (Luke 17, 
29, 30), tJ 

The Mercy of the Lord, "While he 
lillg-ered, the m{'n laid Iwld UpOn his hanll 

, , the 1.onl h(;ing merciful unto him" 
(v. 16). Lot's ey('s had looked "rre('''il~' 
I"'rr till' fruithll \'ak of Jordan and as 
:1 H'~Ult he "pitch('(1 his tent toward $od
om," That wa~ the li"'It ~Icp hefore tak
ing rcsid~'ntc' there. Tn ~pite of the COl1-
stant ve'talinn upon his rightcou'l 'Iou! 
C<lus('c\ hy til(' unlawful deed'l of those 
arollml. Lot tarried in Sodcun. And e\'cn 
Ihough ·h,. angl'!'1 har! bf'en 'lent from 
lilt l.on! to dt'!'lror the III ace, Lot lin
.'!'crf'd-c\ouhtlc'ls he wac; reluctant to leave 
hi<; flo'l'l('~e;ion". Hut He who delighlelh 
in lI1('rcy was gra('inu'l. and Hc cauo;ed 
His me<;scng('r<; to lay hold of the hands 
(,f Ihn<;(' H(' Jlnrpo~ell 10 'lave, to brin,.:t 
t!-('1I1 ont of th(' cit\' that was doomed to 
dee;truclion. Oh, t'he willingnee;e; of Our 
I.nrd to ht merciful to the llnwilling! 

The Wilfulness of Lot. "Behold now. 
'hi~ cill' i~ ncar to fle(' unto" (v, 20). 
\\'htl1 1\1(, wonl came, "E~cape for thy 
lik look not hehillcl Ih('e. neither stay 
Thou in <I II Ih(' l1l<1in: ('<;c<lpe to the monn
tain," Lot said, "Oh, not e;o, my Lord," 
1-:\'('11 v('t 11(' wae; 111l\\illil1K for the Lord 
to ('hoo'le hi'l pla('e of c;ojollrning. un\\'ill· 
itl,.l f(IT t!le plae(' of complete separation 
that i<; e\'er God'!! thought for His chil
(Iren, But he har! to go 10 the mnuntain 
later (v, .10). H ow much better would 
it have bccn to ha"e yielded quick. g-Iad
~om(' ohediellce <It once. Cod's way!! 
ar(, alwavs bf'<;t for u<;. If we follow our 
nWIl will r<lth('r than the will of Cod we 
will follow it to Our own de<;trtlctioll, 

The Unbelief of Lot's wife. "Rut hi" 
wifl' looked back from behind him, and 
<;hc hecame a pillar of sa lt" (v. 26). Thi" 
wa<; in dirf'ct di!iobedience to the word of 
tht Lord through Hi" me<;!icn,.:rer<; (v, 
17), That pillar of !!alt in the plain was 
<;lIr("lv "a monument to an unbeli('ving
<:0111" Let u<; not forget thc word of 
our Lord. "No man. having put his hal1d 
to the plough. and lookin g back, is fit for 

1111' kingdfJ!ll {.If CI d" fLuke ~:62J, He 
llIunbcr Lot' wife. 

The Intercession of Abraham, God re· 
IlIl'Ull)(,Tl'" Ahraham (v 29) Lot wa!>. sa\,
{'Ii. "~O as II\' fire," Ahr<lham wa~ !o.aved 
\\itll ;~1U11I1;1I1t pos~('~~ioll". The Lord 
W:ti Jl(lt ul1lnirtdful of .\brah;lITI·<; intc r
r('~<;i{)n ;(1111 cun~t'ql!cllt ly "~(;nt Lot out of 
tlH' Illilbt uf tilt-, on'rlhrow" (\', 29), 
Cod'Jj juciJ.:'ITItnh arc at hand hut He 
will nol b~' ulltl1illlliul of the inlercc!-sion 
If ~ Ii" lint fnr their IfJ\'('d ones, 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 
Subject-An Excellent Spirit 

A Broken Spirit- In the Old Testa
mUll WI' h;l',"!, a picture of a man with 
an (':\('('Iil-nt ~"irit. IIi s name, Daniel. 
I, till'(', th(' ('aptivity, From the land 
of pr< 'mi~(', fmlll the place of wor"hip of 
thl' true (;0", il(' wa~ taken into a hcath
('11 (,ourt. into thf' mill<;t of tho<;e that 
howed lioWIl 10 idoh, Imagine his plight! 
Irnag-il1(' hi~ ~orrow of heart! "By <;orrow 
of tht, heart the ~pirit i" hroken" (Prov. 
15:13). "'I'll(' o;acrifices of Cod arc a 
bn,ktn spirit: :l hrokcn and contrite heart, 
() (iorl, tholl wilt not despi<;c" CPsa, 51: 
17), rt wa~ bv hroken pitchers that 
Gidenn triurnph('ci; it \\';I!! from a wasted 
harrd and ('Illpty cru<;e that the prophet 
\\:1" suQail1(,ll; it wa!>. on hoards and 
hrokt-n pi('ces of the <;hip that Paul was 
<.a\'('<\ It i~ h~' th(' hwken life of Christ 
that Hi!! peopl(' shall live ('tern ally 

The Spirit of Wisdom. -Inlrociu('('d at 
ann' 10 fan' tllat dOllbtlc<;<; had been 
<:aaifi,ed tn idols and thie; wa<; aKainst 
,h" la\\ of r.nd. he pllrpos('(1 in him· 
<;elf not to \)(' defiled therehy. Itow 
d('an CUI hi<; <;t,lI1e! for God! At the very 
fir<;t h(' marl(' his (Jeci<;ion and God hon· 
OT{'c! his stcp. hut hoI\' wa~ it to he ac· 
eompli<;hul? Cod ,L."a\'(' him wi~dom to 
a<;k fOr a trial of ten clavs on pul<;e and 
water, D,ltliel was indeed "full of the 
"pInt of wi~dom" (Josh . .14:9), S"e Dan. 
2:14, 2\. 23, .10. Also Jame<; 1:5, Psa, 
51 :6. F,ph J :17, 

A Humble Spirit.- Did he make pre
('mptnry ciem:IIl(I<;? No, 1)(' "requested of 
the ehamherlain," Afl with man. flO with 
God: h(' "dcsired mercies of the God of 
hea\'en," 10; it an" \\·onder that he be
cam!' the man of tile hOur. alwa\'<; sought 
for in tim('" of e1i<;tress; anv wonder he 
found fa\'or with king<; anti rulers, was 
promoted time and again Not many 
ha\'e rf'c('i\'ed "uch honor. as did he, 
without loo;ing their balance: but thi" 
m<ln. amid it all. remainNI true to his 
Coil when all about him wa<; ictolatrv, 
"Before honor is humility" (Pro\'. 15: 
.13: 18:12). See aho Isa, 57:15. 

Someone ha'l 'laid. "The humhle soul 
i<; like the "iolet. which ~TOW<; low. hang<; 
the heall downward!!, and bides itself 
with it s own leaves; and were it not that 
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fht ir;,.grant Slllcll oi hiS 1l\.111~· grace:> 
di .. 1o\'ered Ilim to the worll!, he "ould 
('hoos to liH and die ill sccrct)' 

It \\",1'\ told tu OIllC ~lor;(\-:aIlS that It 

,~3., ilt11JO~ Il>ie 10 rcach the 51.1\'1.."5 uf the 
\\ cst Indies lIe(au~e they \\('rc so sep 
r: :cd irom the ruling c1~~s(·~. '1\\0 

\1)1 ,VI. II lllis~illnarit's thl'n said. "\\'e 
\\ il! go .. n(1 be I:;\a\',-,s 011 the pkmtalious. 

lid work and toil, if nced ht·, lluder the 
I.a"h, to get ri-..:ht I)(·~ide the poor ~l;j\'e., 
;lIlrl inslrurt dUIll," Th~')' l<'it Ila'ir hOll1es. 
''.Tllt to work on the plantations a!'o sla\'l'~. 
and the ... Ia\·e~ lu:;!rd thtlll. and their 
ht'~!r!s ,\,-,rl' toUd1td bcrau'ic thn' had 
hUll1hleli tllclllseh'c- to tltt'ir ('oll{litiutl, 

A Faithful Spirit. \\'hen th(' pr('siti{'nts 
and prinn;s ~nur..:ht (){'ra~ioll against Dan· 
id thev could find no fault. ior "he was 
iailhill·~" ( D an. 6:4) Faithful to his 
COIl. the commandment enacted to hreak 
hi~ rommllnioll \\ith that Cod hac! no 
~\-c'i;zht \dth him, D('<;pite the knowledge 
oi the (,on<;el'lU{'nce. he r('maim'c! iaithful 
in prayer (6:10). In intcrce~~ion his <;ta· 
hility i~ a~ain made manifest 19:20-22; 
10:2, 11. 12) .. -\n([ the L.ord prc";l'TVed 
him. "Fnr th(' Lord pr('~cn'eth the faith
ful" (P<;a, .11 :23). "/\ iaithful man !!hall 
a1.01111l1 with h](, ... <;in~ .. " (Pro\', 28:20), 
~I'e al~() I Cor. 4:2. J.uke 16:10, 

That fatal (la" On which Ve<;\I\'ius. at 
wh ose feet th(" city of Pompeii .,tood, 
burst into an eruption that shook the 
(,:lrth, a <;en linel kept watrh hy the ,zatc 
\·'hieh looked to the hurnin){ mnuntain, 
Amidst thc fcarful di~onlcr, til\, sentinel 
had \)e(,11 forgotten; an(1 ae; Rome re
(lllircd her selltillel~, happen what micrht, 
to hold their posts till relieved hy thc 
guard, he had 10 choose bctween death 
ami dishonor, TJe ~tood hv the post, 
~Io\\ ly hut stIT('ly the a<;h('<; roe;(, 011 hi<; 
manlv form: they reached hie; hrea <;t. then 
('on-red hi s lipS: anel choked his hre:lth
ing, lJe w as faithful unto death for his 
countty's <;ake, Je!ill<; ~ay<; to Ili~ fol
lo\\'er". "Bc thnu faithful unto death and 
T \\'i11 gi,'c thee a crown of life" (Rev. 
2,10). 

A Bold Spirit.-Daniel wae; fearlc~~ in 
the ~enice of Cod and did not hc~itatc 
to give Cod's mee;sage tn Rel<;,ha7.zar. 
;'Tholl art weighell in thc halance~ <Inri 
found wantin-r," Toda\' w<' arc ti\·iner ill 
a timc much like that' of n;1I1icl, Pea· 
pie are I\cparting from the Goe! of their 
father<;, Lawle ~!ine~s i<; rampant upon a l\ 
<;idc<;: in the home, in the nation. and 
evcn in the church, \Vhat a necd there 
i<; for men of Daniel's <;pirit! 

'fhc f:nher of J ohn \Ve~ley \\'a~ strong
ly urgcd by the friend<; of .Tamc<; thc 
Second tn <;upport the mea<;ure of the 
COllrt in favor of popery: TIe ab<;olute1y 
refused cve n to reae! the king'!! decla
ration: and though e;urrounded with 
courtier!!. soldier!! and informer<;, he 
pre<lched a hole! and pointed e;ermon a· 
gainst it from the!!e word!!' "If it he !'Ii!), 

ou r God whom we serve. i'l ahle to de
li"cr 11<: out of th" hand. 0 kinoz, But 
if not. he it known unto thf'e, 0 king, 
that we will 110t ser"c thv god<;, nor 
worship the ,Otolden imaere' which tholl 
ha<;t <:et up," God's \Vord "aI's, "'rhe 
rightcou<; are as bold as a li on" (Prov 
28:1). 

Three hundred Christian converts, in 
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lhe army of th o.! King Iii ~ I ada,.::a~~-ar, re· 
iuso.!d to how (Io"'n hciurc the !lalir,nal 
idol. Their ~l'n'icc agaill~1 lhe t"1lt"1ll\' 

was required, ~o the COllllllalHh'r fe~()lve~i 
not to kill Ihem, hut to place tlll'lll wht'rc 
they would be s'lre to be.; ~lain in battle. 
They Il1t·t the elll'my in a de~'p ravine. 
and I("d the attack. :\1 the do ... c of a 
hard halik, in whith mlny other:,> wcre 
;:Iain or w{lUiHied. it was ir'UnI\ th at 110t 

it ehri ... tial: soldier \\a'" mi~ ... ing". lle
cause of Ih i ~ ~i:~nal dcljn~rallc c. many 

T HE PENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 

pag"(\Il s renounced idulatry irom that day. 
:-:c\,: _\(:1 ... ~:1J, 29, 31; I The ... s. 2.2; Eph. 
6.IQ; ,\cts 9:29; 14:3. . 

God is looking" I.'r men oi Daniel'5 
'-Limp: still looking" lor those oi a hum
hie (Iml l'ontri't' ~pirit, io;" tho ... c that 
Irullble at His \\'of(i; j(>r ~m: h He (";In 
tl',(' to rrove to this t:ain~aying f:('IH'ra
lion that the Lord Je.~u~ Chri~t is ~til1 
th{' \\"j,.,dom of Cod and th{' Powcr oi 
God.-D Bueh;lnan, Central Bihlc Insti
tute. 

"I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee" 

A P R AYER IN THE SPIRI T AND 
ITS RESU L T 

(Taken from a pri\·J.t{' le tte r written to 
a fr iend.) 

Cod let m<: sec ll is worki ng this l;um· 
mer in one ca'iC in pa rti cular tha t has 
inc reased Ill y faith by leaps and bounds. 
An old man, "ay SC\'cnty y{'ars old , sat 
in fro nt o f u'> in a meeting. \\ ' c had 
~ce!l him bcf(;rc btlt ne\'{'r ~o near . Hi s 
head , face aud Il c,-k \\erc to\ ercd with 
... ore;; and ... cabs o f \'arying sizes. It made 
me fc d sick to look at him. How aw· 
flll is di..;casc ! If D I ~EASE looks so 
to us mortals how must ~rI\ L OO K TO 
A nOLY COD ? 

I wa~ di!>.~ u "tcd bv his looks and said 
to m v 11O.,han<l th;.t -I lllU.,t move. "" Doll 't 
look ' at hilll , look at the prc;l{"hcr, il 
doesn 't bo the r me," be said . \\'cll, I 
thought I \\'a~ su rely s l rollg""ll1iIHlcd 
eno ug h to look J.w:ly iro1l1 tha t hrad. 
The te nder, lo \" in~ Spir it ;:poke 10 my 
hear t, .. Daug hter , do you \\' AXT 10 for 
-':C t it ? If that W:i" o n y Ollr father ' s head 
or On your hC:l d yO:1 would not iOl"gd it." 
I n sham e I askc{1 to he for~i\"(' n for my 
se l fis h n e ~s and h a rdne~s of heart, a mi 
prayed. "0 CO(I. make me care'" 

\\"<.' 11, T heard no more oi t ile sel' mon . 
At it s close I looked around :111<1 ... aw that 
the lilli e ol d man had gon e 10 the door 
of the t ('ll t (a ve ry large tent and a bi~ 
crowd.) T ran to hi m and l1f;.ied him to 
.({O to the ,,It :lr fo r healin~. ~ o one 
el se seemed inclined to hot her a!lOll t him. 
YOIl sec, I \I',IS a ~tra !' :' I'r and did not 
know th at he had hee n prayed with m:lny . 
man" times. H e ~a id it was no lise as 
he h;d be('n prayed wi th fo r Iwent .\' years 
and that God would hea l him in hi s OWI1 
good time. I urg ed him and ('\'en took 
hold of hi s arm. for g-etting th e SOf{'S aIHI 
th e scabs now, rou sec, T sa id r \\" ollid 
go with him. "\-\'hy. th ey arc t ired or 
seeing me, " he prote sted. "Oh, 110 thr.\' 
a re not!" I declared and w(' \ve nt to 
the altar. There were only a fe\\" therc 
The evangelis t said to him the fir st thin ",. 
" \Vhy did rou come back? Vve anointed 
you the other day an d prayed for you. 
Co home and pra ise Cod. YOur head is 
much hett er." I felt so so rrv to have 
gotten him this rebuke r began to talk 
to him of how the Lord had hea led me 
and how the \ Vord taught healing". wben 
s lldd enly th e Spirit took my tongue and 

Leiorc I knew it thc Spirit \\"a~ poming 
iorth a loud prayer through my lip~ and 
I laid Ill" hands on that lit tle old man 
and lifted a nd shook him and Loml1lalld~ 
{·d the u nclea n spirit 10 come out of him 
in J e~us' mig'hty Name. r ;:aid to my 
bmba nd afterwards, " ff he die~ I am nOt 
to blame, alI(I if he is h('alel\ I ,an nat 
be prai ... ed, for I <lid not do it." 1 was 
as mueh surpri~e(1 at the prayer an d the 
act as anyo ne , for r did not plan or cvel1 
Ihink oi it. It \\ as in trtllh not T hut 
the Spi rit of Christ in me. 

'fhrcr da\'s afte rward the old man's 
head was ~~Ican, a nd thrce wecks afte r 
thal you would not ha\·c known him. 
l i e had ~I\\"ays sat gloomy and quiet in 
the IlHe ti ngo;,; hu t now, wilh s h il1in~ face 
he would tes ti fy . And oh, how clean 
:l.IId swec t he must feci ! 

T hat miracle of heali ng fillcd me wi th 
new and st ro nger fai th , I t showed me 
how Co{1 is touched with pity an d ,om
pas~ion fo r stlfTrri ng o ncs and Tl O \V 
\n 'C l-1 TT r CARE~, I t ~ho\\"ed me not 
to gil'e up C\"C 1l if the suffe rer had becn 
prayed wit h for twenty YC:I\'S. I t show('d 
111e Illy 0 \\"11 ha rdn('ss of hea rt . my la ck 
o f tcnderness <l nd ("ompas<;iol1.· O ne 
brother said to I11C. "Sister. val! had more 
fait h fo r tha i ma n than r' had," "Par· 
do n me ." I ~a i d. "hll t T ha(1 no fait h. 
TI;:.d T !oC1kcfl a t mv faith T , ould not 
have prayed for him; hut I looked at God 
and Hi s pi1\'ing love a nti pow("f." D on ' t 
\'01' sre it is a trick oi the de\' il to k{'ep 
th Jook in .~ at the :l nlOll nl of ou r faith? 
Now [ ofte n ~;'l y . "Fa th cr. You he:l.I(',1 
tha t nld ma n' s head." a lld T bri ng- it ti p 
to the dc\-il wh en he t ries to ge t me to 
look a t mv bit h.-C. C. in Tl'ium phs o f 
Fait h. -

PNEUMON I A AND 
TUBERCULOSI S HEALED 

11 f y li tt le l1 -year-olc1 boy had pn el\ ~ 
mo nia. r ca lled three sa int <; to pray for 
hi <: hea ling a nd God heal ed him. Se\" ~ 
era ] years ago in 1917 my wife wa~ very 
ill of ttl \,{'rcul osis of th e lungs: 4 pl1\"si~ 
d ans had ~i\' e\l her lIP: the ncighbors 
had e){p r c!ed to hear of her death any 
momcnt. The Lord gave faith all d cO\lr~ 
ai!e to pray a nd tru st for her healing. 
Today she has !U I1 ~S as sound a s any olle. 
r am very gratefu l to Cod.-Ceorge M. 
Bro wn . ev;! ngelis t . Volga, Ky. 

Pa~e Xint 

HEALED OF CURVATURE AND 
GOITER 

1 wa ... IJ· .ded oi curvature oj t·\e ,pin(! 
iIol\d a larr.:c j. . ,itcl. I \Ia, <:d at the 
~amc lillie anti b.lj)tizt·d 111 the Holy 
!'pirit 2 day~ l:atff. That wa" IIH~ lir:. t 
time 1 hall bet'll to .1 j llll-g(,~pcl Illct·tinJ.{, 
it is jny unspcakahle to be s.n·ell anti 10 
kllow th'lt you ,Hl' ~an'd.--lll~'" I;. !,uuth
crland ~il) !Jrd. :->1., Oakland, Calii. 

H E ALED OF SPINAL TROUBLE 
I \\,I~ maf\elou~I' IH,dtd l,j ~1,il1al 

troubh: of 33 yt,lrs' ... t;wding-, c.lu~{'d i rom 
h{'a\~' liiting, In the c';'Il1\lIlH'cting at 
Bt"rl..lcy la~t JUIIC Hruthl"f \\"I~o.:leswort h 
prayt'd illr l1Ie in the 11;).lI1e of Je~\I!i :llld 
[ \Ia~ hc;dt'd illllllL'dia:I"i\' rill' r~'mark~ 
ahle part of it \1<lS tl\;ll·1 \\l'nt thl'rc to 
he lit'aled of catarrhal tro\lble ;md 1 
IIn't'r hat! Ulcntiutwd m~' s"illl", b{'causc 
it st'emed to me th~. other trlluhlc was ~o 
bad. [had all\lu~t iorgol\en my spine 
for the lillie ht'il\~. Hut th;l1tk Cod, my 
~I"nr was healed al~o, in Ihe ... ame in· 
~tanl. I alii as wdl tuday as ;111\"OIH: 

could he and it h,l-. Ill'vel" in the ie,lst 
trlluhlcd !lll' sinre. llc is ablc 10 do all 
tiling".· ·Si"tn R ::;nutlll"rlancl, O;lkland, 
Calif 

HEALED OF RHEUMATISM 
hacl rhnllnatism for a l mo~t 1. \'ear~; 

t r ied ~ doctors and ther elifl not help 
l1Ie. T would go tIl Iwd at Ililtht bul 
ronld nen:r g"ct ('O\uf{)rtahh- and could 
~I('ep \"Cry littk. allfl ~'ollld hardly walk. 
rile P{'nteco~tal Pl'op1c W('re holdil\;':: a 
mee t ing nnt br from my homc; I \n'nt 
0\'(' 1' and ~I ... kecl them to pr;I~' for l11e 
~('\'cr;( l timl's Olle nii-!ht a si"ler said . 
"\\ 'hy dnn 't )'0\1 comc tll the altar?" I 
ans\ .... accl. "1 ,,·ill ).:""0 an~' placc th(' Lord 
wants me to R0'"' r \It'n t to t ill' altar an d 
l'omt"thi !l .~ hapPl'IH'(I, the I.onl all~wcr('d 
praytor and T was heal('rl and wa lkefl all 
O\'er the ch urch. That was over a \'e:\r 
ago and 1 am "t ill \\"alkil1~. SOlli e tried 
10 tcll me it \\":1"0 a ll l'xrit('mellt h ut I 
kllow hetter, T halt no hclp hut the help 
of tht' Lord P raisc 11 im. \1 rs. C . D. 
T urpi n, II ig hhr idge. Ky. 

H E ALED O F EYE AND K I D N E Y 
A ND BLADDER TROUBLE 

1 had heen afflicted fo r 25 \Tars and 
had t r ird a grea t man\' do,tor~' with lint 
lTlu,h f/~ Iicf .:'If y sufTer ing- at timt's was 
tl'r r ihle; r kn{' w something mus l be done. 
r thought of an {"lperation, bll t kr ill put~ 
l ing it ofT. So, whe n Brothcr C. B. 
Sta mbaugh o f Br(l ,,"lling camf' here ;111 <1 
bcga n to prf'ac h Divine hea li n::::, r told 
my wi f{' I heli c\'cd Gael cou ld hea l me. 
My cye~ were :d ~o vcry bad. Some· 
ti n' es J wou ld ~ec two objects a t the 
~a l1l e t ime. You ca n im agi ne how r felt . 
But when th e brotller an oint rd and pray· 
I'd for me. it s{'ellied a <: if thcr r was a 
lig ht com in g dawn in fron t o f l1I e. 1 
loo ked toward s the hack of Ill !' C hurch. 
r cf") u/d sec d earl y My k id n{'y a nd 
bladder troubl e is :l 1~ gone a nd T feel 
like a new mall. T kno w Cod healed 
me and ca n (10 the same for othe rs , My 
w ife wa s a lso hea led o f a cancer on her 
arm. \Ve can' t prai se H im enoug h.
John Price, Camden, I ll inoi s. 

• 
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OUR MISSIONS AND MISSIONARIES 

MEMORIAL FOR ERIC BOOTH
CLIBBORN 

Frienlj lJl I:rothn ,1:111 Sister Booth 
Clib]jnrl), whf] e Ia-,nt, han' Ill'('11 moved 
"itl! lo~c :1I1d I,it}' lor !'i !l'r B,)()th·Cli1J 
bOln IIl'lIn tIl\' flt-.,tl! 01 11I'r hu .. IJaIl(1 in 
.\llil.::I ha\c fcil that il \\ould ouly be 
right to OI<lkt, 0111 dlort tn I'rO\'Jdl' a home 
fN the wit/o\'.' and IlI'r children. \\'hen it 
i'l rOIl~idt'rl'd that thc ... c pr('cious young 
people Wl'Il' Cf,cccph'd for Illi! ionary !lCr\' 
in: _Ill! that wlu'l\ tllcy ,\ellt to the fi('ld 
to lill a m'('dy pla('e in A(rici they did so 
with a fullapprcci,ltion of what they might 
t-ufTcr and tndure foJ' Clni"I's ... ake, and 
th(,11 tb(' en:llt of the \t'niblc lo~s of a 
f"thn ;1I1<1 ;I husban(1 aild till' privations 
('Iulured hv those who wert, kit, it is 
only lilting th;lt we shoulf\ clu 5(Jmethin~ 
for our prccious ~i"tcr Boolh Clibborn. 

The f(,liuWEII", le\\('r i~ bt,jllg circulated 
h\' frj('IIII" of thc family and by ).[r .... 
':illd" ~r l,c(lnanl, the' mother of the 
\\ ic!nw 

"nl'ar 1':v;lI\R'el Fri(' IHh 
Earh w('l'k as Ib(' E\'angt'l <:omcs and 

WI.' read caged}' the n('ws from the fidd~ 
OI l hom(' and abroad, our hearts arc mon'd 
I\ith joy al1(l sorrow a~ the victories and 
lIi,,1s of Ihe dear work('r" are recorded. 
It letllinc].; one of Ihe \\ar Ill'WS' as we 
u"erl t(l read il in rhe d.lil~· jlaprr'i, 0111:-' 
in our hattl('s there i" no (kf('al, for our 
Captain ha', ncvcf h,<;\ a hattie! 

"At lill1cs. il is hanl for liS to believe 
Ih;'1, when \\~. meet with crll<;.hinri sor
row!!, and d('ep shadows cross our path
way. It i~ thell we Ile<'d the hell) and 
,Olllfort of Chrio;tian fellowship, 

"\\'e \\ish to thank all the dear friends 
who haye comfor ted and helpe(1 us by 
their I,ran'rs and z-ympathy in the be 
rea\,('lllcnt anc\ 10,0" of our beloved Eric 
Honth-C1ihhorn\t first i( secmed that 
Il(lthin~ could eaSt' our pain, hut Ihe God 
of all l'omfort mini ... tered 10 liS, and we 
f(,t'l the graee to 'jOllfllt'y on.' looking 
and IOIl).,:ing the more carl1e~tly for our 
hlessed Lord's return, 

"or com~e Ihr bllHkn i ... crtlshinj:'ly 
Ilt';\vy 011 the Y(I\I!Ill wiclow left alone 
wilh Ill'r h\"O babies, \\'e take this op
portunity to !l;}V to the fril'nds that a 
Illemorial funcl has been ~tartecl by the 
famil\" and fr il'IHI!'; to build a little 'home 
in J.~s Angel('<; where tl1('se littlc ones 
("an he providecl for, As )"('t, Ihe fund is 
yerv );mali anc! I11mh more i~ needed, 

"\Ve clo not \\"i~h 10 divert Ilnything 
from (\ire("t missionar\' eh;,mnel~,-t(Jo 
!Illieh of ollr hearl's 1>10(1<1 has gone into 
that for u<; to \o<;e ottr interc~t or zeal. 
LII('ile Rooth-Clibhorll '~ hu",b3IHI, Cath!!r 
and two small brOlhcrs laid down their 
livc", in Ihe ("au~e. Rut if ;\11\' are led 
10 Jli\'e ~(lmethillg to thi~ memoria l fund, 
it will be c:-ratefull y recci\'ecl. It can 

J, ;tartm I •• n uj.J. 
rl(,'" r, TrC;Hurer. 

II(' M'111 'u 1he I'.vans,1 or to In(,thc' 
fl1 \Irg, Il·)(,th"CliLbr,rn, ~lr~, Linda ),1 
I,lonard, 2J(J So .• h·c. SfJ, J.,o An~cles, 
('"li£(,l"lIi<l, 

'-'far the 1",,((1 ri(hh- J,k!i .ach oi 
,l"OU In ",It'flll this siknt' lilt' "(:1I,'t'r the 
F\";II1K,I, ~ S{'1l1 and may we II he \lIlit
ul In thc f;,:th and in the lor, 115 hc-'pe 

,II,!! soon :ll'pearing," 
\uy one "hv may ietl intiiuul tu rc

p('llCl 1'1 thi~ fl('cd c.an end Iheir of~ 
ft-ril1<7~ 1" the Forei.':'n ).Ii"~ion,, Tre:t~l1rer 
,lid this Ir ,I1('y will be u~erl lor the pur
PO~l';1 Sill-' 'c ,ted by ~ister Leonard. 

A YEAR'S REPORT FROM THE 
HOME OF ONESIPHORUS 

Our hearts arc filled wilh praises to God 
ior lie hil~ blcs~ed u.s. with many blessings, 
It is wilh joy and gladnc~s \\e dose the 
ninth )c,lr'", work of the Jiome of One
... ipb(orl1~ \\'l' have much to eneourage us 
to pros on in the work ('\'l'n though 
thert' arc many things on the outside that 
woulel naturally discourage us. 

Sincc our return from America in 1923 
th('l'e have heen over 200 who have re
cei\'ed the 13aptisrn of Ihe lJoly Spirit in 
tht' H ome and around the cily of Taianfu, 
Last n'ar there were 221 baptized in water 
and Ihis year ,here were 110. 

\\'c closed the old year with special 
meetings e\'ery night for about a week 
and continued the meetin~.; on into the 
new year. Two nights before the last day 
of the y('ar wc had special pfi\ycr and 
fasting. There we rc over 200 who came 
into the chapcl of th eir own accord to 
join us, \Ve believe that God answe red 
jlrayer for there was such a swee t, quiet 
spirit in the I lome all through the holi
days. 

The childrcn havc all made "cry good 
prOj:{rt·ss in thei r school work, and we 
han' six J;;:irls who ",ill fini~h their time 
in the Home this coming year. Please 
pray {"~pecia11y for them that they will be 
directed in the right path of life when 
tht'\' ha\'(' finished here. 

Our weaving department i~ pro\'ing to 
he a rcal success. The profit made from 
the sale of c10lh "a~ sufficient to cove r 
all expen~es connected with runn ing the 
l'''tabli~hment, also to feed and clothe 
abuut fifteen bo\'s. The hoy's shoeshop 
madc ~l1fficient to cover expe'lses and feed 
and clothe about eleyen boys. 

\\'e want to incrcase both of these de
partments this year, so as to be able to 
support more boys. \\'e have a lready 
laul1ched out in faith and have la id the 
foundation for a large r wea\·ing room and 
have rcnted a lar,t:e!' place for the shoe
~hop, \\'c hope that each reader of this 
report will stand by us with tlwir prayers 
and means ~o Ihat our hopes will become 
living r('alities, 

\\'e are (''(tremely croweled in our pres-

).Lrh 21, 19,? 

11" II pound ;, ,,"e ha\e II S4 d ~l hou~e 
( of lIr n ghhurs for our boys' 

SdIOCII, .l1ul ,,"e L II lurn (,ur 0\\11 111001* 
room il1'o d, 'nnilori('" iur 0111' huys .l11d 

t a v th cung ~h'd cO!lciitioll oi the 
10) I I I I, Cplllg" room. This all 
n extra l'XP411 e but Wt' have 10 

'Iundl (Jut 1111 t the Lord tll meet us. 
\\ e lave h d Ulte.1 feW c;JII'I to take 

ill C lildren nd we ha\'e lakcn thelll ill, 
IJd t'\ ~ til f h( I rd c Ires ju t a~ much 
f'r Ih de It ('!16 , 1 Iw tut ide 

lie ,I ,"s for the om'''' wc have taken 
10 and "hom the L(Jrd ha~ saved. 

\\'\' arc I.!;ojng iUf\\-arci hne and we 
tnjq that th l'r1' will be a mo"j,1g iorward 
(,II tht, 1':lrt oj (Jur frienc1~ ill th(' hOlllc* 
lan<\ to tir up illtert'st in hl'half of the 
hdl,l( .... nl bt illl' 'art'd ior in the Home 

()Ill' ,I'll I ).f .\111 lin. 

FURTHER WORD CONCERNING 
MISS HATTIE SALYER 

Mrs. Purfie1<i, the .~i"tl'r oi \lis~ Ilatti e 
'\ ~alYtr \\ h" died in Ft:Y\lt February 
lith, ~i\'l''' us furlher information which 
lila\" be of iutue,t 10 Our readers, 

).Ii ... s ~al)"rr \\;IS horn in ~filan, ~Iieh" 
).Iarch 27, 1862, !".h(, was converterl in 
('arl" yuuth and when about thirty years 
of ao.!"t' fl'cein'd an anointing of the Iioly 
~"irit which grtatly ~\\"eetened al1(l sub· 
tltlcd her life, hut in 1906 she ree('ived 
the Ibpti"l11 according to Acts 2:4 or as 
.. he lo\'ed 10 say, "according to the pat
tern." ;';he (l'cei\"cd a call to India when 
(~(ld first rlealt with her by Hi" Spirit 
and ... he l){'gan a ,ou rse of Bible study 
wit h a Corre~polldcnce School, The way 
nCHr OIH'Ill"d for htr to ;'::-0 to 1 ndia but 
whcn she received the Pentecostal Rap* 
tism Cod called her to Ero'pt and she 
\\('nt nut with Brother and Sis ter Post 
in 1912. ~he ('ame home during the war 
and (In account of war conditions could 
not obtain a passport for a return to 
P.f:!',\"pt an(1 so was at home for five years. 
\\'hen !';he fill<l l1v returned to Egypt with 
Hro ther :1.IHI ~j~ter Doney !';he remained 
on the field three ami one~ha1f ,\'ears, re
turning in )'fay 1924 "err much broken 
ill health. In the fall of that year ~he 
"pent three or four months in the Olark 
mountain s near Springfield doing faithfUl 
and frtlitflll work far her Lon!. She re· 
turned In F.gvpt with )'Ii ss ~fabel Dean 
and atta in took up her labor of 10\'e iu 
lhat laud. She lahored for Ic"" than 
!i\'e months when called home to be with 
her Lonl 

A letter ha!'; been receive(1 from Miss 
Salver "ilH'e hcr home going which is 
possihly the last letter to be written hy 
Il('r br,forc her death. A portion of this 
lettcr is as follows' 

"Truly we ha\"e great reason to thank 
GOtI for lIi ... unsecn hand at work in so 
1ll,Illy W;'l~", ·\nd ~'et our hearts cry out 
for a ,L.'Teat awakening, a gOi ll~ deep on 
the part of all, a ~rcater hunger for God's 
fulne",!';. J wish YOII coulrt have seen the 
nl"h 10 Ihe altar -la~t ni;:!;ht for more vic
ton' in their li\'es. Pra" for u<; and for 
tllt"~t' people that God l~lay get a deeper 
hold ill Iheir in'ler life and ~ant them 
a glimp,,~ of the lost about u<; and each 
and e\'eryone's responsibility." 
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THE WORK IN HAWAII 

Miss Pearl M. Hewitt writc~ irOlll 11on
(,lulu stalin/{. "The work at ollr little 
~~ali'·n :~ :..:ro\,:n~' Vuite a number oi 
I',,:; '(. ]H';"plc ;lrc cOllling aud they aIC 
1::,lniic~tiIl;'; quill' an intere~t ill the Gos 
pel {Jur (kilr littk ones arc !Join;,:: on 
~" l)\:~nJ!ilully wilh Jc~us ,.'l1ec their bap
tIsm ill water. The\" tell ,h such sweet 
Ihillg:-; about an~\\l;;-" 10 pray\'r' in the 
honH'. the I;chool and ebcw]u:re. 

"I am bq.6nning to get such a burden 
to get Ol1t tu the uther hlamjs. There 
:Ire t brce of us here and we t'an \'TII do it. 
I :(m praying {or the ('xtra money to g"O, 

Oi!'t the transportation on the intcr-i"I,lIld 
Stt',WltrS is so lli.'4h. 1 can do so !lIuch 
more if \\(' take the Ford but they charse 
about ::-21 alone to ship t hat. Theil the 
ian's arlO $t' and $10 per person to other 
Islands. \Yc arc getting barely enough 
to pay our CXI)(:n~cs now but it takes 
],lith ilnd much pr;!ye!' to "t;:rt out to 
readl other hland~. Thert,' are ,,0 man)" 
workers of all kinds here in Honolulu and 
s(';Jrccly ally on the other Islands, for the 
re:J.!'On that all the ac\y,lIl tages arc here in 
th e city and the people like to sta,\' he re. 
I :.111 willing and really htl!l~ty to ge t 
out. I know I Ie "ent mc here to get 
people silwd and tilled \\-Ith the Hok 
Spirit al'd I wnn! to do all lIe wants 
me to amI not be hindC'red in a lly way. 
Please pray for me along this line." 

Miss H attie H acker writes from India: 
"] ha\'e heen on t in the District on temr 
for IWO weeks and r praise the Lo rd for 
til{' way the people have listened to the 
Gospel. Some told mc they accepted it 
a Il{l some said thcy were ready to be hap
til.C'd. No one had taken the Gospel to 
them for five ye:lrs hilt they had re
memhered. ~o often they say, 'Yes, what 
you say is true bllt wC forget so soon.' 
Please pray that thc\\'ord may be so 
burned into their hea rt s that they ca n
not forget it and it may spring up and 
hring forth much fruit." 

HOW MONEY IS SPENT 

The American Education Digest gives 
thc fol\owing report showing what pro
portions of incomes are spent for d iffer
ent causes: 

Chnrch 11 % 
Schoolc;, ]:-...;;% 
Government, 4% % 
Crime SY.i % 
Investment, 11% 
Waste. 14 % 
J.uxH!'ies, 22% 
Living Costs, 24% % 
\liscellaneous, 130 % 

Another summary which a church is 
fju<'tillg' in a campaign to in crease giving 
follows: 

Americans (all agel;) average for 
tobacco pCr week .......... 70c. 

Amcri ca n" (all ages) for theater 
and mO"ics __ ............... _ .................. 43c. 

AIll('fica!l~ (all <Ip-cs) average for 
ice cream :lnd candy .......... .40c. 

Protestant church members, for 
thc church .... 8c. 

That! shalt not speak evil of the ruler 
of thy people (Acts 23 :5). 
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I~~==~=TH=E~C=HI=LD=~==N'=S -C~O~RN-E~;-· --~~ 

(ltj~' ~-~-= 
A TRUE STORY OF ANSWERED 

PRAYER 
l'o(Jr :-':ursc Ernton' \\·hell she \,as 

just a little g:r1 she had praye,l to ]b\b, 

and J Ie harl ;mswercd her pra~'crs too. 
l:ut now she was grown up, and many 
sorrows had come into her Jiie. Some
how shc had Inst f;lith in Jesus, that He 
would aB!>wer [lrayer. "I don't believe 
Ile hears and answers prayer," she sail! 
to hersch, with a to~s of her head. 

!'he ;lIIi~ht'd breakias t with a hard f('e l ~ 
;n~ in her heart, and then went OUt of 
t he room and across the hall to her pa
tient. lle w;lS a ni ce man, with g..:rtle, 
kind en's. I Ie h:ld been sick for ncr 
so 10!l~, patil'nlly lying in 'bed d:lY after 
day, unable to go out into the _widell 
sunshinc a nd watch the birds and now
crs. 

"r h;n'e slept ~o well all night, ~urse:' 
he ~milingl} said, "and am f..-clin,; so 
much better thi ~ morning. I really oe
Iie\'e I sha ll be ahle to get as far as Bluf'
hell Copse and henr th e nightingale 19'"in 
after a ll." 

"I hope so," answered Nur se ErntQIl, 
:I~ she smoothed his pillow and re;!rran,,
t'd the I)('d cl othes. "You have a gre:lt 
fancy to hear the ni ghti ngale sin g-, 
ha\'el1't you?" 

"Yes. I have," he replied; "I ~h("Ol\ld likc 
to hea t one once m ore. I h;l\'c even 
prayed that I might. I want to !';o much," 
he added . Then he went on dreamily 
aftrr a little while: "[ have never 
prayed earnestly for anything il' ' l"Iy life 
hut God has ::;i"cl1 it ~o 1'1( sooner or 
l,dcr-He i~ \,f'n' gr.od." 

.\1\ dav 10 1l ~ ;" Nurs" Ernton went a
hOllt 'le~ duties :;;he wa" thil1kin~ of htl' 
patient :lml tilt"' prayer he had ma<i('. 
Perhaps after all J esus cl icl aIF'\er pray
er: at any rate lIe tlsect tt) when she \\':t~ 
a little girl. 

The doctor came for hi " IIsuill visit ancl 
the skk man 1011.1 of his desire io on('e 
'lgai!1 hea r the nightin ga le s in g-, and IHlw 
nmch I;trol1qer he was fee lin ;:t ; but WhLll 
he a~kcd how soon hI;' tho\lg-ht he w('uld 
bc able to go out. the doctor 0111~ sairl, 
"\Vait :0. day or two." 

).'urse F,rnton followed the doctor from 
the room, as she :tlways dill, to receive 
her onkrs. and thell she \'entured to 
a~k if he th oug ht their patient would b(; 
able to have his de si re. 

The doctor .. hook his head, "It il; ab
soltlle1\' impossihle." he I;aid, 

"Ab~ollltel~' impossi ble!" :-;he sa id to 
hf'rself bitterh' as she returncd to the 
sick man's r~om, "then God docs not 
hear ami answer praver." H er whole 
soul wa~ full of rehellion. Anyone of 
the people in his ch urch would do any
thing for him. but the God he had served 
so faithfullv and loved :;;0 much would nOt 
gran t him this one la~t desire. 

The sick man was nat: .1<: well the next 
day. an attack of faintness came over 

11m m the ;<iternoon, dud ;\urse "::rntoll 
knew tilat hc could nut I'CIlUln lung 011 
thi,,, c,nth. 

The sun Scl, the shJdl)\\~ deqa'lIed, 
;!.:ro~" the :lowcl ·,;.t,Hrnl b II II came the 
:,cl'ntcd n·cuiul-:" bn·l·.le, and thc roum 
was ,"cry :-till. ':';ut!denly, throug-h the 
upt:n window ('amc the Hash of wine>, 
;IIU\ a little hrown bird llew in, perchnl 
on the elils at the ioot of the bed ,lI\d 
began to sinE-:. The kind Ula]) with thc 
g~'ntle l'n'S lav and li"telll'd as the tiny 
bird pot~red ~lH its sonf{ in rich tone" 
oj ~\\l'('tcst u:elody It was ,I timit! lit
tle nightin~ak, that alw;lys hides ilScli 
al\,,)' from people; bu t God had sen t it 
there ILl ;Ub\\"lT tht' prayer ot" the sick 
man. 

l't'<lrs "tole d\l\\11 Kurse ErntOIl's checks 
as she li st{'ned, ;lIld all the billl'nH'~s of 
unbelief melted out oi \Jl'r hrart. !-:ow 
"he knows that God dnl'~ hear and au
:-;wer prayer ~islt'r ileulah, 

SAVED THROUGH HER 
MOTHER'S MINISTRY 

:-'Iy 1Il0ti1{'r who ha~ ju"t gone to be 
\\ith the Lord trilly 10H'd Jesus. On her 
way to church she would drop little sli ps 
of papCr on which sht' ha d written Bible 
n·r"e~. ll nw little did she dream that 
her (\wn lit tit' girl would he the first to 
pick them up and read them! I was fol~ 
IOWjllg' her to church and noticed the 
piece~ of pape r, and I recognized the 
handw ritin g as Ill)' mother's. H ow those 
\'erses spoke to my hean! I wantcd to 
keep the piece:;; ef paper but I felt others 
might be rrached so [ lai(1 them down 
JUSt where I found thcm. But I thou;..:-ht 
a nd thought o\'cr each versc, and fol
lowl'd her footstrps, and watched her 
dailv life. '\!ld ~OOn r too founel th e 
Sa\·;our.-\1rs. P earl Bowell.- Sa il Diego, 
('alii. 

JESUS 
II c Roes with me down the rears, 
lie i ~ more than :til my fear s, 
\1;-' prote(' tion in the night, 
\!HI no darkut'ss ca n affright 
Be o('ca~ion small or g-reat. 
On the ('fOSS I bear Ill\" \\'ci~!lt: 
\\ 'hell tlw wan's \JecOl{w a flood, 
On the lintel is the blood. 
Could I ask a greater bliss 
Than to be so s:lfe as this ? 
\Vi1h the hlood abovc the door, 
Xothing matters any more, 
Nolhing- but mv hrother's need. 
To hr ing Him -where the ch il(lrell f('e(l, 
Thi s my task along thc way; 
This my pra,'er from dav to d;!y
Gi\c to mc thilt I may give. 
L et :-Ile livc that these mav liv e. 
Til the b lood of Christ 1 -set' 
Sa fety, rest. for them and me. 
.. \lId the bl ood abOve ou r door 
:\! ark~ 11ll' passa-gc to that shore. 
Oh my heart! it breaks anew, 
\s the {"'Timson cross r \·ic\\'.-~e1. 
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I THE WORK AND WORKERS 

HHJDGETON, N. J. 1'h(' Uridgcton 
,\ cllllJl~' ound iI note ot pral~c lOr 
(;(,d'~ hlc,~iIIK dUl'lng a J-wcck campaign 
\\it11 Brothn allil Si~tcr S. Cooke. Souls 
wert' I'a\'nl, reclaimed <.Illd baptized in 
the Iioly Spirit. 

PRUE. OKLA.-Broth(·r Shell Web· 
"tl'r "ritt·,,: '" have just dosed a revival 
with Brollll'f C, \\" Tri!>tkr in which 
;,IWllt HI or 12 wnc an:d and reclaimed 
and H reel'ived the Ibpti ... m. The Lord 
worked wonderfully" 

DOOLEY, VA.-Pastor Patrick D. 
SI10dJ.(r;l~ stllil iI report of a rcccnt 
I1lt'ctill~' "A three-week meeting just 
dOsed in which Gorl \\itnc ... ~cd in mighty 
power. '-'Iany were brou~ht to the light 
of 1I('nl('I'O. 1 and the s<lin!s Kreally re 
Yin'd. Thrc(' WCft' baplizl:d in waler 
i\ band e,f the saints irom Banner san~ 
fur 11'1 :It the hapti.,mal sl!nicc which was 
truly \\ondC'rful" 

---
NEW PHILADELPHIA, OHIO.

E\'ang-l'ii'>t V. K. Fries writes: "I am 
g'l:.d 10 rC'porl a h:LrvcsI of souls in this 
part (If the rO\1Il1ry Am in thc midst of 
a rn·iv:ll in II mining- tOWIi sevcn mil('s 
!rora h~'rl'. In a lillIe over a week 10 
haYl' rcq'ivcd the Baptism in the H oly 
Spirit according \() Ans 2:4 besidcs many 
l'ian'eI, :lnd rerlaimC'eI. Folks from all 
denomination'!, including Catholics, are 
foming and ~I'l'king Goel, Plcal'ie pray for 
u~," 

EUREKA, CALIF,-Pa ... tor J. D. 
Wt II .. n'porls: "~r('('ling" arc going fine, 
II:ill nedriy full C\Try night. Tweh'e ha\'c 
bren r{'!'{'IIlly ~:t\"l'd making oyer 50 saYcd 
"inct' w(' cantc herc R month ... ago. Our 
a "t'rnhlv ha~ $.:"h·('11 a Joonl to the An
dcr .. ons of Hoopa: we raised the money 
haC' in an olTering, \\'c are Irying to 
hrallch out in thc work. Sixteen have 
ht,tll .. ;\v('(\ at Crancil since Chri~tlllas: 

we :lre hoping 10 ,.::-et the :M. E. Church at 
Hio nell and we havc started mceting at 
'\rrota: he~idc" Ihe .. e, we hold 8 meet
inll~ carh wcek at Eur('ka and Rohner
ville." 

RONDA, W, VA.-)1rs, E. L. Brewer, 
~ec'v \\"rit('~ of the work in Ronda, \\!, 
Va 'A 2S-day m(,('ling' ju~t closed. Thir
tv-fiv' werc saved, 13 received thc Holy 
~pirit a!O in AcHi 2:4, One brother saved 
wa .. 7Q ycars olel and another 61 years 
oM, Fil-urtcen were baptiud in water, 
2C) n"w memher~ wcre added to our roster. 
Attendance was good in every service, 
·Iint .. w('re wonderfullv blest and built 

up, Thc mc!\"agc!'; were wonderful, God 
anoint('d for cverv sermon. The mect
in~!' were conducted by M. B, H ampton 
of N, 1':I1:ewcll, Va, and M. B. Nicewon
der of Red Ash, Va, 

VOTEAU, TEXAS,--b'angcliH W. 
1£. \\"chhcl and Wilc \\ritc ,I iollows: 
"\\"e jl ,t cloM'!] a good meetin/{ here 
in which ... c~'cral wer(~ :'ilH:d and 7 re
('ciVl'1i the Iioly Spirit, morc .. rl' seeking. 
J"hrrc i a ;.:u()d intC;I'l·:-t in this place." 

SPI RO, OKLA, -Brothcr J. 11. l,low
t'r and \\iit" write, "\Ve bCIo(;'1l having 
,'ottattc pr;.yer mcctin$.:":- with a few saints. 
C("I ha .. ,,:onlic'dully hlcs"cd in ~aving, 
baptizing ;Ind ht,;tlin"l' Now wc have a 
/.:(>o(lIv numhcr wilh U'l and the T..ord is 
still ·bks .. ing. In one "ervice 6 were 
sa"ed and 3 baptized in the Holv ~pirit 
,1('Torllinf{ to Act:; 2:4. There ha~'e been 
~OI11t· wond('rful casee; oi healing. \Ve 
want to orRanize as soon a~ we can get 
a place of wor~hjp. Pray that Goel will 
1'l1H'1l up a plan' for t1", Brother :-\oel 
J)fI{\rl of Ft. ~mith \\"il1 preach twice a 
month fo r u"" 

BROWNING, ILL,-Rrothcr C B. 
~t;"tlllh<ll1~h writ('s' "Ju~t c'lo~ed revi\'al 
nN(' with 7,1 cOIH'Nsion<;, 42 recei\'cd the 
Baptism and ql1it(' n nUlnber Wcrt' hcah"!rl 
(;rod workCd in a wondcrful way and put 
1Iis seal 011 th c W(lfk. The people were 
hun~ry for thc four-fold ~ospcJ. Some· 
lim('<1 wc could not take care of Ihe 
t'towel that call1e. \\'c also organ17ed and 
set in order an :lsscmbly at thi .. place 
with 48 mcmher~, Thi,,' was the fint 
til1)e Pcntccost had hccn pr('ached at 
thie; plarc. S(,"cral old ,:rra~'-head('cl men 
who had I1c,'cr made a profession beforc. 
w('re hrou(!ht to our 100'ely Je~\I~. \\'e 
ju<;t gi,'(' Him all th(' praie;c:' 

CHAPPELL. NEBR.-Pa!' tor R A. 
Rahcock rcports, "Chappell has been .... i~
itecl In- a r(',·i .... al !'('ason that has .. tirred 
Iht" wholl' community For:l year and 
:"t half not a singl(' so1l1 r('ceivcrl the 
Raoti~l1l, hut whe n .. ou l ~ v1clded heart 
and life to Chriq. r.od hegan 10 \\'ork 
an(1 thc power fcll. Tn scn'ice aftcr 
~cn·icc. hungry he:lrts rercived the pre
rious Haptism in thc old-fashioned way. 
The Arguc e;i .. ters, Zelma and Beulah. 
of \Vinnip!':,:!", havc I)('('n with tt~ for 3 
w('eb, A beautiful auditorium wa .. loan
e(\ for the re\,i"al Thc ihirc\ Sunday 
ni:;:rht altno~t all Chappell was present, 
the ma\'or, eloctors. husines .. and profes
~ionat mcn were in the audicnce, amI the 
thron/! wa .. ~o great that many were 
turncd awOl" unable to .crain arlmi .. sion. 
although chilc\ren wcre seated around the 
Illatform and most o f our own mCII were 
.. tandio'!. On Rihl(' night "a scriptural 
showcr" wa .. ~ .... en: the children .. anet the 
hO('lh of thc Bihle and the mc"saJ;!c of 
Ih(' e\'enino;:- was 'The Bible, thc infal
liblc \Vonl of God.''' 

\Vh ere th('rc i~ 110 talebearer the strife 
cca!'eth ( Pro\'. 26 :20), 

),{arch 21, 1925 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOW
SHIP 

111<0 iollowing name wcre added to 
our ministerial Ii~t in thc month oi Fcb
ruary 1925. 
COV:l1gtoll, John A., Elb •• , Ala 
Drake, Frederick D., ~cw Ca~tle, Pa. 
I\'ic, RUlus U~, J("Mcr, Texas_ 
Jonlan, 1, 1"11 A., Patslmrg, Ala. 
~[lIrr:IY, Johnie D" Dalla~. Texas, 
""rker, Ch:,rit's ),1., Jack!.om'ille, Fla. 
Roark, \\'111. 1-'" Goose Creek, Texas 
:--p:lkc', l-ranei" ~I., 1-:1 Paso, Texas. 

Thc following namt'!> were removed 
from our ministerial li~l in Ihe month 
IIi Feilruarv 1915. 
Ilardr, \\;dtt'r \\'. (Ucceasl.'d), Cohlll

bus, Ga. 
\\·(lolricl).('t', Charlt'~, \\"illow Spring:-, ~Io, 

-j. I~. Evans, Sn'rctary, 

ELECTRA, TEXAS, - Brother I..on
nie \\·hit.~orth, writcs: "\\'c th4nk God 
ior all Ilis bellefit~, and arc looking for 
.. great rcvkal 10 ~w('('P over the world 
in ans\\er to our united petition for such 
I" be. Our work i ~ 1ll00'ing on nicely, 
\\(' ha\'e add cd over twenty name:- to our 
ro.,tt'r ... int·e :-\('w Year amI our ::-;unday 
:,(hool i~ ina('asillg' ey('ry wrek, has gain
ed more than 100 per ("('Ill during the 
\dnter monlh~, r haptized 13 ill the 
Christian church haptiqry a few ni~ht<; 
ago, anrl scveral other~ arc 10 follow 
through the wattry j:.(ra \·c soon:' 

CATHOLIC SAVED 
Chri~tma~ night 1 \\'('nt home to the 

ranch ;lml we all got down 011 our knces 
and T pra,·cd. "Lord, scnd the pow('r. 
Show them rour powcr is sent only ill 
the name of your Son, Jesus ehri"t." Tn 
about fiftecn minutes the power fcll on 
~ix in the house and one of mv sistcrs n'
ceivcd the Tlapti<;m. spcakinR: ill ton ~ue<; 
She was in<'{antly l1ealell of rupture, r 
put Ill)' hands 011 my step-fat her and he 
wcnt down unf\('r the power. ~{y broth
er Jimmie, the ex-champion pri7.e fil{hter 
known as Jimmie Reagan. who mcl E"an
f!cli .. t Eddie Young three tillle~ in the ring 
tweh-e ycars :l~0. \Va!; the last one to rie;e 
frOm hi~ knees. and thcre were tears in 
hi~ eres Three "ears ag-o when r told 
them Jc .. us was the onl\' \\'11\' thev would 
not li~ten. They werc ' all "irong' Catho
IiI''' thcn, 1)111 now ten arc "trong Chris
ti:lIIs. T <;ti1] have one hrother un~avec1; 
hut T am qanding On the promise, "Be
lieve 011 the Lord Jesus Christ nne! thou 
shalt he "aved and thy house."-F. Rcag_ 
an. ,14 Hollis St., Sail Frandsco, Cailf 

CONCERNING OBITUARY NOTICES 
"VI,re receive a largc number of obituary 

notices but we find it impossible to find 
!pace in the Evangel for them, We pub
lish the obituary notices of ministers and 
missionarics of the Gencral Council. but 
have no space for othcrs. If the Evan
gel columns were ope n for obituaries. at 
least two paRes of e"cry number of the 
paper would be taken up with these not
ices, and it has bcen deemed wise not to 
give one-eighth of the !pace of the Evan· 
gel to such. 

----
Send 2Sc for large sample packet of 

tracts, 



IS THE WORLD GETTING 
BETTER? 

Xcver ~illcc the days 'of ::\oah's 1100d has 
the carth bcen <;0 rilled with nimc and 
violence as today. \[urdl'f, rolJhcry. iOf).;

err. and crimes of c\"l,:ry cQllcci'"ablc na
tUfe are rampant throughout thc whole 
carth. 

In EI1~lal1d the police declare that the 
numher of \HapOl1s that ,u'c heing rar
ried by people today is a mattcr oi "COI1-

MlTllatit,n," Bci(>rc thc war, Berlin was 
con~idcr~'d one oi the ;<aft:st I.:itics in 
the \\"orld, hut rt'cclltiy there were 33,-
636 crimes committed in that city in one 
single month, or an ;\Vcragc of o\'\:r dc\'cn 
hundred crimes a day. In the l~nilt'd 
:-::'tatcs in the ia"t I<:n years til{'fC were 
86,034 mUHkrs committed, and last year 
there were 9500. Think of it! During 
the month oi JUlie, in the city of Chicago, 
Ihcrc was an an'ragc oi (llIC 1I1unlcr a 
day, and during the first ~ix months of 
the pre~ellt year there was thc horrible 
number of Iii murders in that one city. 
In San Qm'lItin penitentiary in Caliiornia 
the pri~on is so erO\nled with criminals 
that beds h;wc 10 be piared in the halls 
to accommoc\atc the newcomers. Over 
:moo criminaL~ arc in that olle institution, 
the ~reate"t Ilumber {;\,er known to be 
tlwl'e. 
A promincnt l'aptain of detectin's recent

ly said: "Our criminal "ituation is liter
ally unheard of in the ci\'ilizec\ world. 
Life and jHOpcrty ha\'e Ill,'\er hl,'t'n <:0 
in<;rcure as they ;\I'l' in the Cnited States 
at the pre~el1l time. Our jails arc O\'(T
fio\\-ing and ~o are our penitentiaries, our 
reform !"chools, and our other in;;titu
tions" The superintendent oi the Cali
fornia ~tate Idenlification Bureau is rc
ported to ha,'c said Ihat lasl Yl',Lr\ rrime 
COSt the· State of California fifty million 
<Iolbrs, am! at Ihe rate it is goill'~, it 
\\'ill cost eighty million dol!ar~ in 192-1, 
which is an increase ill the cost of rrime 
oT more than fifty per cent in a single 
year. Thillk of ~urh an astolli~hing sum 
~pellt for crime in onc y('ar in ju~t onc 
statc! 

The for.'!'ing of checks alone in Cali
fornia la<;t "l'ilr took a toll of fi,'e milJion 
dolbr .. , while robherics and olher ('rimc, 
of ,·io1ence increased from fifty per ccnt 
to ninety per cent in that onc year And 
what is true of California i~ al~o true of 
the entire United States and of the whole 
world. 

1t i~ i'oaid that crimes of violence have 
in('rca~ed twelvc 1L111ldred per ccnt in tCll 
vcars, and it ('osts marc tod<lY 10 handlc 
the rriminals of our country than it costs 
to maintain all our -school" <Iud edu
cational instilutions. Ali preachers of th~ 
go~pel ought to warn men against thc~c 
horrible 1hing~, yet many ar(' ;:ompla
centl~' sayin~ the world is gf'ltiug better. 

All these th i ng~ agree exactly with what 
divine revt"latio n in the V.,ford of God ha!" 
fNetold. The Lord Jcsu~ Chri"t said 
tha t in the latter days "Iawlessncs<; shall 
abound." lI e sa id it would again be as 
it was in the (lavs of Noah, when the 
"earth was corrupi beforc Cod" and "fill
ed ,,-ith yiolellcc." T h€ prophet Hosea 
points to the last days and reveals a whole 
" t roop of robhers" in the earth. Paul 
declares that the (Jays of the end will be 
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';perilous times" and c,·il men will w.1x 
"worse and wor')c" Pctcr poinb to Ihe 
I~~t days and rc\'t:als men re\'elill~ in 
lust and "despi!>ing j::'c,vernnll>nl." J ndc 
ill~o "i'eak~ oi (he l'IH\ when he sars th t 

men ,.hall he "fihhy" 311'\ <odt: lied' and 
·'tkspi~e dominion." 

Thi, .q)paling ('oudition 01 crime ami 
law!t-"';Jle,,; \\"hkll is aboundin~ ill (he 
,~holl' t:;Lrth is an lLnllJi~taka.hle "ign that 
tht' ,11<\ of the a{.:e is drawil1;! Dcar, The 
way is being' prepafl'd fOT the coming of 
the Alltichri~t-th<L1 h:rror whom the 
\\'{'rel oi God rn·eals ,I'" the ·'Iawk"~ 
(,ne," and who \\il! \'iOlatl> t:ycry just 
law, and do "according \0 his own will." 
How many people fl·:t!iz(' that within 
the I.L!-ot tcn yeJr" ha"e or curCI! thc 1Il()~t 
dertructi,'c earthljuakt:c; in the history oi 
the world. th l ' gn'atc..;t iamint' 111 tl'l' 
hi~torr of the warl,l, thl' greal~·~t pt'*,ti. 
knrc ill the rlistrn· of 11ll' world? I .. it 
not apparent that jucij:tmenh of Alllli~hty 

Pa.; Thirt('~" 

(~od are incre;LSin.q:? Is it not myslerr 
tbal the church i, not pr,'J;tratc 011 Its 
face bci"re Got!, so ;ICll\(' i,. the crisIS 
,nd 50 awful l.nd imminent Ihe danger> 
I f all thc"c ju,tgmcnts nre hut plllimin
ry (3.lul thlY can he no morl') what 

shall it hc \dwll thitl greal anti t!n:adiul 
\"r btl'aka f"rth? The galhcrl'f oi the;;e 
iragmell1s is lI"t a pl'ssimi~t. but we InU,t 
I:.ct' i:l, ts, .\1J of \\ hat Ih l, worl.1 calls 
')ptimi~m can Il(lt ch:LlLt!l' them Th~}' 
ore tht: truc "ptimist<; \\h() Il:ln~ Tlu·le 
wir peacc with God thf(llI~h .!c"us Chri~l, 

His Oil!)" heg"ttt·n Son, They h.Lve 11<.'\h· 
in." to I,'ar, and tht'y, ('Ill.,·, are s.Lie in 
Ihi .. crinfal linle 01 Ihe \"(lfld's history 

John \k~nighl in Ihe Fn'l' \It·thodist. 

!"Il 1111111 in mind. 
man Tillh J 1,2), 

\ hill~ tongue i~ but for a moment 
(I'ro\,.·12 If)). 

COME ON AND HELP 
\Yl' wl~1 soon h:LVl' 31l(UIIHI Ir:LI'\-' pa~scd cut into tilt· land· (Ii tho!lc \\ ho 

have contributt'd lill'ir ~lT\·iIT~ to lile r;LlI~C oi hringing: thl' (~o~l'd I, t h' 

I!lls;L"t:il, in the lurlll of tr',n l1lil1i~try It i" iLHkt'ti gr;,tiiyi.u( I" n'rt'i\'t: 
llIall.\· !dter" irom '·;Uiolh jl;LrtS 01 th l> c"untry, slwwill~ Iklt Ill\' I.. ... rd· l'l·.d 
h upon Ihi~ work. \"1' ;LrC jllsl(Jlloting a leltCI' hdow whidl rl'a,ls a~ 

iollo,' S~ 

"I ilLl! IlH,rC th;LI] th',l1kiul f(,r til\' hlt'~~cd tr;'\cU which ha'·t' hl'l'll .1 i(rl·~t 

b!l'~"ing ,L1read.\· (0 1l1;iT1y ""ub. \I~· two dau;.:-htl'l'~. ;L;':l' l·i!-(hl &11,\ 11 fl, ha\'(· 
hc!jwd Ille In distributt' 1\: h(lIt·I~, lettt'r hl'Xt·S, laulldrie~, t'11' \\·l' have 
Idt th' last ont'S at till' d0{,r "f our PI'tI\f'ct1stal 1l1t'ltillf{ for sinner' tn lakt> 
a~ tht·.\' g'.) out. \LL1!~- abo howe hel'n <:ent awa~' to lLlI,,;L\T<l frit'II,I~ and 
"t'lali\'(", in It:llt s. I am praril1){ l1ludl ior Ihis work, n<l 1'1.!t C, "I I~I)' 

fl' rh lran~· sotd Pray 1('1' J:dWI'IIIon'" Jo~t. \fany ""uls hC't' arc in 111":11 
oi Jl·~1L~."~ \lr~, (' \. lI!~·kt·\·. EllnwLlhlll, Alt:t., (' •• 1\:ld;l. 

\nlLI wOllld it tlI\';LLI if. Wl' hal! senral thotl~;11111 iailbful j;\'f\.lIlt, likl' 
thi~ "Ill": 11 would lit, 1he nH'a!1~ of a Lattt'r Rain rn·ival IIrl'aking [,nth in 
III 11\· pla(t". 

Til( dC'or oj "pportunity ~liil S\\il1),[S open. \\'il! y"u rome in l1.j help u~ 
jlu ... h tiLi~ _:.!reat "nul wilLnitl!-; baltk to a linal vjCIMyi' "·l' lIt'l"\ ~our &4n·in·s 
i'.ll'! Ilf.lyers YOIL (';m he a ::"l'o,t hdp. TI:c tilll!' i~ XO\\' \\'Oll't Y"L1 c'lInd 
You ~'I\. \'011 ('atl'l gel nllt 011 thl' strrct ... and yr,u an' 100 pOl'r In rontribntl' 
\\.(. !H'ed ~·r'l1 a~ hadly as ii YOLl {'(>ull! sur,ply thl' othn two !\t·r,I.;. ),,,u ran 
... pend many h<lm~ in priL~·er, whit-h is the g-re:lIt·~t of t!1l'~l' thrN'. 

\\'hi!e nm arc fj'arlillg !hi~ :lrtide, u"t ttO\\-, ",nn't ,·ou .i{l'L dowlL Oil 
your kl,t:t's and (lmtrihull' one IWlIr of prayt:r Ihat COil will ('ontintl\' to hies" 
thi~ Illovement. 'l'I'i~ ~('rvi('e i .. '''1(' that will I11t'I'1 YOLI in the ~r("lt h~)"nd 

with ,I n>\\'anl. 'I'ak(, a(h'anta~c of the opportunity befNt' il i.; too !at ... 
Gf)~Jl('j PtlhJi!'hing lT01!.~t·. Springtit'ld, :\[0. 

Attention]. \V. Sittoll . 
Dear nrother: 

1 w:ml to t:lkr a part 
"flread the (;n~pet :iteratllr('. 

in this great soul winning' campail!l1 and help 
t.0I\ bcing my il('lper, you Ill"Y depend upon 

"'11'.> for tIl(' (JUlin which I ha"e marked X. ni~trilll1lillR' tracts 

ContributIons, 

Y flU lllay depcnd UpO:l me for many hOllrs of pra,·cr in this coming year, 

.. , 
Street 

CilY State 
'~ _________________________________ J 



Pa/{c Fourtecn 

CANADIAN PENTECOSTAL TES
TIMONY 

\V<, dc~jrt' to c~Jl('cially cnn,mcnd to 
nur readrrs the Cana(lian Pentecostal 
TestimflllY, thl" official or;,:-:," of the A'I 
~('m"lir of Cod ill C.lnada. It is ably 
('ililed '"'~. Brother R. F. \IcAli~tcr, of 
710 Qw'en's Ave, 1.0n,lon, Onto The 
pap(·r i5 pllh/i.~h('d monthly, and the price 
i ~ 50 (,"CnU per year. You will encourage 
nrother McAlistn Rrt":lIly if you .. end him 
a cioll;!r for a two y<'ar suhscription. 

CATOOSA, OKLAHOMA.- Brother 
\1 Kulhllan write (,f a Io:"ood meeting in 
T.ynn I.ane c;dlOol house in which 6 have 
b<,cll to,wed ;'"tI 9 havl' re('"eiver! the Bap
ti~1I1 ill th(' lIoly ~pirit. Brother Kull
\llan's :\rldre"is iii nox 1659, 'ful~a, Okla. 

NoliU', for lh1, eolumn mUll be ... nt In SO a. to 
rpllch tM. offlC"e two full w_k, herore Ihe datt" of 
1"'1lI 0' tht" EYAn ... 1 in which the Hndt"r duirn 
Ihl'm 10 IIp(K'"lIr. For Inllancp, a not;~ for A pll])l'r 
tilled the 151h of Ihe. n,o"lh; , houle! be In Sprin,fil'ld 
hy Iht" III of Iht" monlh; or lor a p;alK'I' datt d the 
30Ih of Ihe month, Ihould be here on Ihe 15th. 

WILSON, OKLA, FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
T .. ),. hf'ltI ~!,'nh It) .~. A~ OIan), a~ have 

{'ar. ~"mr In Ihnn II "'·"1 of our mtmhtr. hve 
' " tlo(' ~"Ul\tTY :uul 011 r,('ld~. \ViI! Iry 10 care 
for nil mini,lrrR ~"cI clrl~IPI(,R COIn(' "nd let u, 
h"v(' l\ real Idlnw,hip mreti!)!!,. Roy S Iege!, 
1>'1 I"r. 

CORRY I'A .· 1','~I"r C; R Benllt!, IJS Six lh 
A,·(' .• 1I"'H'lIl1rr' Ih,ll Sprcial i:Yllugr]i.I;e M('tl ' 
inK' wilt h(' hel,! Rt ,I he Pe"lte"~lal Autmbly, 
8 W Main St.. btlCiunmg April J and conilnUUlK 
OYt! J Suml.1Y., d".;nj( AI,,;I 19. Jo:va"gcl;st J. 
{'Iatk ~Julr~ wilt I,t Ill, <·hlOrl{e. \\'1' t"lIlend IOn 
inYltatl"n to Ihe ~~intl m thi. seellon 10 "Come 
(>vc:r and hrlll Uft." 

SMITII WIGGLESWORTH IN NEW YORK 
CITY .. J.:v-'''Mtllu Sm.lh Wifl"gluworth of Orad· 
funl, j·.nKhnJ. aW~I.1t"1I by Mr. and Mrs. James 
Salttr fr"l11 Altka. ",ill of>ndud " rtv..-al meelmg, 
in "(;I.\(I Tid;n!! Ta .... rn.'c1p." J,lrd 5l rttl, Ifl'tlt 
nf 81h AYtl1ut. Ntw York Cily, btginning March 
IS to J~ welu.,,·... Srn,c .. t"ery day al IO:JO a. m. 
a"d ? :45 p. m .• eX<('I,1 ~Iurday and MOl1(l.1y. 
II r ini' Ihe 8it'k. I'ml exp<"CI glUI things. For (ur. 
II ,tr idurm;ltl<>n \Hlle }(, hUI A. Bro" 'lI, pastor. 
3.17 \\e~1 141h SI .• Nfw Y"rk Cily. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-Iholher Earl W. Qark 
wrilrl " It h", ;\I",ay~ he"n Up"11 our htarl, 10 
("',nd". I " IlIber,,:o.dt c:"n l).li,,11 in L,dianapOlis, 
nnd (;.,,1 haR lll~de il I) ",il>lt Ihroullh Ihe hdp of 
fnrl1ll~ tn tt(','1 a IUj(' lahernaclt at J9(19 E. 
W ;lIhll1l(lnll St., in f'lll' nf thl' best rc~idtn li al 
11i~lrku of Ihe cily. Tak" Ihe \\'ashinglon St.rctl 
ur a,.11 gl'1 I,ff ,at I)enn)·. Full·(;<)~pel mCtlmgs 
Will b(' hl'ld 1>'""lIIlIinll" M~r~h 7, at 2:.W and 8:30 

II. m" eX~/'J11 ~l oml;lY. If rQU arc ~i<:k. come (or 
Italll11(, l\Ietlinl{~ w:rr conl.,me inddillllel)". Those 

duirinj.(' t<lf)rn~ 11,,<1 I ~,,\t" ran be I~kcn cllte of 
!lear 11 1 hnnd l'or (urlhtr information a,\rIrl's~ 
Enrl \ ..... lind Bru:a O. Clark, F\'au"diMs, 47 N. 
G.lll'. 1tl(Ii~n~p"lil. I .. d. 

SOUTHERN MI SSOURI DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Tht FIt"\"enlh OJ , lrkl Council of g"ulhtrn Uis· 

""uri will Cnl"·l'ne wilh Ihe A~~emb'y of God al 
Puxico. ~I ,'" ~hrch 24.~'!I. ln5 The ,\ ~~en,hly 
"'ill 1,1'<:,,,i<\,,, f!.>(,d lind htddinR Irte. Lt"t all the 
mini~lrn an" ddtgatt"S he tlltre at the bt/(inninfl: 
tlf, Iht ("'lIndl. The "I'cond day (I I Ihe CounCIl 
11',11 toe Spfu t 111 h('half tli FOrt11':"1l Missions. We 
Ilre txr"<·li"l( rId .. r 1) H. lIl~·IX>..-tll. of 5prin~. 
field, Mn .• A<~i$la"l (1lairrnAn Gelltral Cou"cII, 
and O,'t 01' IwO miHionarit1 10 1>1' .. ·ith u~ The 
Hi'lr;'" "rtsh),ltu '\"111 bt Ihere and ,,·il1 e"amine 
al'l'li,'ant1 for h('e'I~1' a· d tlrdmatlOn. Lt" t th01e 
tXI'~(\i"g 10 rome lor Licen~t al'd Ordinali"n 
wril" I·' Iht Chairman for an AI'I)\icali'>n Blank. 
Lei "II Iht I.;ee"~ed nl;ni~ler. 0 ' Ihis d i$tr1ct le"d 
in Ihtir fdl"w~hip ctrlifi ,'ale lor rene .... a l by 
"!,TlI 1 Thi, don no t al'lIly to ordaintd mini~. 
ler, who eel1tw 1\1 Sl'rinllfidtl. Mo. Licen~ed 
mil1i~ler~ rt"eW 10 the J)i~'rict Chairman. For 
furlhtT i"I"rmaliol1 wrile 10 1';\5lo r A. A. \\'iI~OIl, 
Puxico. Mo -J . F. . 5pt"nce. Omirrnan. Box 116, 
~,Iaha, Mo. 

TilE PF:-':TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

DUSTIN , OKLA., REVIVAL. Wt" are pla",+g 
(, .... HI II t 1""1(rl 01 lI,e 

'\1 I. JI the Lord .111 ble,.. ,UIQ 
e "''',h t .'1' bt"tll'\·tr Dn tb .. r, .\~·I'" 

Ir J .... I. d. :\, .... l1h<:l] Irne.::t'"a-bc· 
r. nllll" \f 1 \\' nVIle. II I to h .. lp 
u, ( " u, f ., ,~t. pl'a,. 
f',r u., 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT COUSCIL 
1 e q" .r1~. f II .. ~~Ifl' E,,~land Di~· 

1«<::1 (' Ii .ill I> c!d)f,,' 7J a' '\ .2:R "I 
11,1' 1'1""" I ( 0 Fr.~I'· "",lm. ~f; .. ,., "I 
.. hi h T Art 1.~. ,pa'l Tht presence 
o( all mlnlJltr. of Ihl' illltict ,,"11 a. many of 
,lo .. 1>rrll , ',,1.1 :"""~lly rt"11utllltd. 
11 r rI~ "in .1" ,I, n "I, " .• to<l 1m· 'Pl'h· 
e;.I, hlo ,k I{. fl. ~,rl'n, Se<:rtlary. 

TF.:XA S AND NEW MEXICO DISTRICT CON_ 
VENTION AND DIBLE SCHOOL--Wi11 be hdd 
:II 1'",'1.111 ~,w ~k"i( '. at Ih .. ""~ernbly nf God 
("hurdl, :\r,,;1 :!'I 1'1 2,\. Ollr J)i~lrict Chairman, 
Tlrolhrr I "Io!h W. (.".l'lwaJ<1~r. will he pre~ent. 
\\'e lIr!:C .,ll mi·,i~I"U of :-:cw 'texico a"rI \Vest 
Ttx.,. I" I,.,. I'r('~ .. t I, All prr:arh~r~ ami dtlt"I(u(s 
will b .. I"k~n r.ar .. ,,(. F"r furl her information 
Wrllt A, (' lIale. nn .\S? l'ortale1. ~ew Mexico. 

TERRA HAUTE IND IA NA CONVENTlON.
Th~ .. \,,,,u< S, te·, kr\;".1 Campaign nnw;1\ prog' 
r"",1TI I ! ',il" ",1.1 ... ",<1 U1> m:l. four·day con· 
\'/,,,1,1'1 •• 1'. I.t' I,,·r ... ,bil". M.ueh I? I" Z2 al 
Ih .. ,\ 'ml>, "r (j. I 11.111. ""Itr of 131h 'and 
'bpk. \·er Iht l'e"pl~'B !';Ule Uan¥. T""c1"e 
l"~nu, Trua HauII'. ~ .. It"r Zdma Ark"e, e"an. 
grli<t .. ,,,,1 IlruJa .·\rgn ... ling;nl( tv~nKdisl. will 

rllld the ~·t\·In. O"I·(,{·I"wn fri~nd5 ar .. in' 
\'i( .. ,1 I" all .. ",1 \,l<Ir' .11 Ctlmm"nk'llinn~ to 
P.l-t"r .l", G. \"jJ1i LOll, ....,.s. 91h 51., Terra 
1r.'UI, 1",1 

DATE OF MEETING CHANGED 
CH ICAGO, ILL.- E\,~IIIlI'I"1 Chi\!. A 5hreye 

:lud I'.,rly. (fo>m \\'uhin",IOII, I). C. "'iIl conduct 
a vrlr,' ': rval'", .. liAI'e mrt"ling1 fr"m ,March ~ 
10 Ap«1 5 (nnl M.lrrh " I', 22. :1.1 pre,",I!>lIdy an
"~"'''Cl',I). al Iht SUfl1,,"~idt Cilureh. 21ZO Sunn,,· 

·,,,1(' .\"e. Chi<'ag". III. Tht Lord is grtally 
l,k,.inK Brolh('r Shrh'e i" t\"alll{clistic work. 
Don'l '.~il to rome :\"d hear Irim. Furlll('r par. 
11<'III"u from l'a~I"r S. A. Jamieson, 2120 Sunny· 
$i,1e l\YC .• Chi('a~""::::'_'CI;:L:-;_-;---;c 

DENVER, COLO. C"lorado Slate Council will 
1",ld ;I~ reKul~r mid · .... inlrr ('o!l\'enl ion with Ihe 
A'_emhly of (,,,,I ~l P('"lr<,"'lal Tahern:II;le. E. 
171h Aye. ;we! C'I.l1k~on St.. I)env<'r, Colo .• March 
".1.0 22', 19;5, ~\'.e. covr~ Ihe l're~tuce ()f :111 our 
1II1n1~len " ... Ih \·I~'!lnlr fncnd~ ' 11 !he Siale during 
!hl'<(' mrl'liT')'( ', Elrler. J T,ol(:ln S luarl. Ceo. L. 
R~'l'. J. Wrrlla, OtlO K li,'k a"fl other ludtfS 
w,lI hrll'K In II' Ihl' word, of lift. For furlh er 
IId"il, .... riu 1<) JulIn n Jacob,. Secretary, 256 
Pt.ul SI" ilenver, Colo. 

POTTS\lILI.E', .c:pCAC.=n07-,C;"-'-'-$lr"II1(l'r in Ihi ~ 
dlY Yo 1Ih1. be ,.,la,1 In h('~r 11""111 any Ptnt .. costai 
ninl. ~Ir~. GM. \ Tilo:h .. W :-;:. ~th SI. 

OPEN FOR EVANGELIST IC OR PASTORAL 
WORK. ·1" full (eUow,hip ","'ilh Ihe Grnenl Coun. 
r,1. 2.1 yean eXl'eri,,"c(' 31 :I. mini.ltr.-E. M. 
nl""nt, !'n' T 'It. Ark. 

OPEN FOR EVANGELISTIC WORK.-t am 
opr I"r t"l1. 1<) any pl,' ( Anyonr-;11 ne>l'd of 
htlp in rtu\".~1 ""'k. wril ... Illl': r m~y COllsider 
Jla~!"r:" \'"rk I;.ttf. .\ ddrt~~ C. M. Riggs, Jtnny 
Lind .• \rk. 

NOTICE. (; 'I (';,,].1tll i, nn 10llMer in leI· 
I"", hil' ,"'ith Iht Di~lrkl COII',cil of the A~scmbJicl 
of (j,,, 111 Trxn and Ntw ~l el(ico. IIi, namt has 
"rtll <1r<>I'I><"'\ a. ~ lirt,,~('d nlini~ler by aClion of 
Ih .. I".:al l'''I\\'Cl1ll''ll hdd ill FI. \Vorlh. T(l(u 
Fdm"ary 10 1<> II D. \\'. Edward, Secretary 
nl~lnn ('ouncil. ' 

5ACRED SONGS SUITABLE FOR SOLOS._ 
"Drink Yt All of It." "The Crushed noad,"' "Thy 
Broken lir1l,rt I'll ~tcmi Again." 1\1$0 many old 
ont~ , "I FtlJ in I..oYt wilh Ih .. Natartne," "No
..-htre 10 I. ~)" \fy IIc:ld." "H(' h ~fy Riding 
PIllct." "Ilallllhltr of Jtru~akm." "Dear Hearl 
Tilke liu rl." "The Son~ of Ihe nrid ... " "Rul ~ 
l.i1l1t While," "nit", n tid~1 ~"f:": ' "n(hoid 1 
Comt Qu,eklr.," "!'I'irllllal hrati." " Comi"lI", Com· 
in 11". e",ninll".· " WII:l1 IIMI Tbou Gleaned Today?" 
"Tile ('it\" o( Our (j',<l," "G'HI'~ Triumphant 
Army," "("al"ary. nark Calvary." "Krep 5 lep. My 
Rrnlhtr." ·'$han",', R<>~r," "144.000." " !'hiloh." 
E~eh f'f the abn\"t ~ 1I111'~. :'5 ctnl~. Ordtr direci 
iNrn s..,rah n ]):I),nt". n .. " 41. Ocean Park. Calif. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Much Z to Mllreh 5, tnc1u$ive 

Thi~ d"e nnl indu,lc "ferin",s gh'en (or the 
e,,-I'''' f Ihe ~I i~·i<>nar)· ~l'lOrtmcnl . 

S .lts: E.\ r."'..-"'It"r P:I.; .SIl 'Irt \\' H C Abbe, 
\i\1(' .\1,. .50 \\" T Tor""I,' C:lnada 

1.&0 : (; S \\"('~Ih .. ~l nl>l: II V C ,\I;untd~ Calif; 
.\In n \ J B<·'~'·mtr Cily N C; Assemhly 
\'·e~t l':ai"l M,,; JAN Cr".by :>'linn: J D J 
""'n:l Fla: 1.02 'Ir" (; C n F"rrnernillt Ttl(: 
LIS 0 11 FI11t"ry .\ rk: 1.19 Full G"spti :>'Iiss ioll 

March 21, 1925 

s S \\ e 1I:a .. K, ; I.ZS At It,l,. 1-1 llorado 
~~ I 1\"1 II . US J L ( 1".lb;< Okla, I f7 .hl('ftl' 

I,. 1 C. tel S S l'nru III 
Z.OI, ~I f) & :..; II 1,"e1"" ul,f; S ~ D~u~il 

I'r.'ITle W.'lb, ~t 0 I. J-.vn .. n \\.llh, \\. B G 
.\qlll,1a or .. ". 0,., I ('hn." •• rk .. r~ Oll.lwa 
KUI; J .. \ l 1'1("1 .. r O"la: ':>'Ilu I' T Salinas 
('alif: l', .. k Crtf"k .\,Of'm!,ly 1', 1t"3U Okl .. : B II A 
th .... t"'o }i.. PI; II L II Lute Ark; \lrl P W W 
Sul"la(" Ark; J G U Jla~kcli Okh: .humbly 
I'.nl I''''ot T~x. \1 r &. ~I rll J L II (anl"11 
01 in, ~ S FrJ.1 kltoa Tu; C E J s.-arcy Ark; 
2.~0 ) ~. II (ald .. ,tli T~x: Z.O .\~,enlbly of God 
S S Ib hI! Tt". 2.50 Mn J A F San I.u::dro 
("ahl. Il II II ~IU!Kall"t la: ~I E C nAsh· 
I:u." Off, Z.III .\~ ~mbly "f G,d :>.lcC")' Ttx 

300: ,\ Fritnd 1:1 l'alO Tex: S & C II AngltlOIl 
Ttx; I· t l<o. Prj n.,~~r~ of (ira<t Chllpel 5 S 
\\'tol C""".,;,., ~ H: \1 F Qnl (;a"'''1;o; S 5 Con· 
;fl'''''! OhiO): \\. S Y ll111del'l ~e\·; s.,nior Clan 
Wfsl (.~".,;11l ~ II; A ,('ml.ly of (ion Church 
O,wet::' ".w .: 3.10 .. \~s('mbly 01 God Brinlt"epOrt 
Tt,,;, l.1l A~.embly Earle Ark: l .20 J K 5h;aron 
W \ a: 3.44 ,\,.emhly of G. "I S S O.wego Kant; 
3.50 ,,\It &. :>'Irs \\" n 13 A!pine Tt,; 3.60 Uar
I"n's C"h,,,,d S ~ .\Iurchi",,,,, Tex; 3.61 Arm"ur· 
<1.11(' '\.5tll1l,1>' K:lIIIII' CIty KaliS: 3.55 Oyerto!) 
Tab ~ S Ovcrt"" Tex: 3.90 A.,cm!>ly of God 
llrookfidd Mo 

U18: .h "mhly ',f (';od Du"ker M<>; ~:Il S S As· 
"t1l1l,ly ',i (;,><1 Cheslt"r lJ); ", .ZS A.c,'.·mbly "tn, 
fd)' Tn; ",.5' ,lilh St Church AI"I;n Tcx: ~.6fI 
, \. II 1'11·((' ... \\. \":1; 4.1D ~Ir n C & p W 
~:'t'''''.'' .\hnc .\tich: 410 Full r" 'l'l'l .\ucmbl,. 
\\"Iktr ~1I',n 

5.11, ~Irl S \t \\' R .• )·"" ,e N J: )'Ir~ E '\I Altoll 
K"" S J n T"i, .. k., Ka n~; ) Il I.. ""ns:o, Cily 
.\10; .\1, ... \ F .s 111l(if" ........ 1 (,al,f: C .\ Dell City 
M,,: ~h, I. I \""II .. j" Calif, ~I n J " Virgil 
Kan.; .\ l' 1. K,.,II_ .• 1 Cily ";lII~; I R D Noonan 
~ Ihk; S.Z3 l'~nl(OO/Ila l ,," em ,Iy Port ."r· 
Ihur Tex; s.st EI f)nr .. d" ~ ~ EI I)"'r"do Ark; 
S.6S ("hurd, Whill Tu: 5.811 l' \. I' R Chkk· 
a~ha Okl .. ; S.SZ.\ mhly oi God S S Wkhila 
Falls Tu 

&.10: ~Iis, t. H Rockda!e Tu: F (; C & wife 
Mour".· 1:1; 6.0l \ ut1llhly Sedalia ",': I.OS A5' 
~cmhly & S S ~t"l"n la; 6.30 ~cw C:aslle As· 
~t"~hl>: ~e" ra~ll .. Tex; 5.4.5 FU·~I Pentecoslal 
S S (,nrr)" P.I 

7.00: E Ii lielo:R' Okla: \~~tmbly oi G"d 5 5 
\\"tslIOn .\rk; \\' T L Stallle Wash: 1.10 t::lk 5 t 
Assembly Eurtka Sprillf!'~ Ark 

8.00: ,,~~ G (' l' il1ajoCt'T '\1 inn; J S C'·:I"ite TIl: 
S S I'lcher Okl:l: 1.05 A.semhly Big FI:lt llrk; 
8.49 If 11 Commtrrt Ttx; 8.61 A~.ell1b ly .Mon· 
mc l a; 8.10 S"ul SI Mi~~i'm & S 5 Hammoud 
llld; 9.00 '\~1el1lhl)" l...'IIH'sa Ttx; 9.01 Girard As
~l'l1\bl)' Buffalo Okl,,; 9.05 C(,dar Hill :\s~cmbly 
I..ockl1ty Tex. '.51 \\. J )ld. maek }(ock Ark 

10.00: ]\Ir W 11 Oruyille ("llif; Assemhly of God 
Il ercul~nellm )to; Mr IllS Turlock Calif : 
Ptl1IC~"Blal Assembly 0 (;,,,1 Tal, Porleryille 
Calif; R &. Z " Pm<1eo ~I"; ~I F ~t r.os An. 
>celes ("~1if: )lr ,\.: Mr~ (" S .\ Sha""ee Okla; 
~Ir C E T "'l1h~"v G:I; iO.~S A~scmbly of God 
;\iI~s.ml ;\ilarm Okla: 10.5& ,\.~embly & S S 
lIill CilY Kans 

11.00: Mrs H K I'illeon ~Iich; IZ.OO F S Coalburst 
Canada; 12. IZ ,hotmM)" of (;,><1 S S GnOO.ipg 
Tdahn; 1l.S1 ,\ovlllbl)· ,,{ God 5 S & Church 
Tf'r(ka Kan~; 14.Z3 ,\ •• tmhly SlIa","ee Okla 

IS.IID: A T C GrUI Bend K:lt,,; WhnSQCverwill 
S S s, I "'\li~ ,r .. ; Y<'''''II" Pcol'lt's lJ ihl~ Class 
41h & (;rand ,\"cmhh n:llla~ Tl''''; :\ " \ \'in . 
Ittlhur Dcl; ~Iu J II S Ell)"radfJ ::;"I""gs Mo; 
YOtl"F:' Pr<'I,le'~ Sociely I.anc.~.ll'r I'a; G 0 
Belhalto Ill: 15.60 ,\"ell1l>ly Enid Okla; 15.14 
I'entec<lsul :>'Ii~~.on E\tTl'lt 101a., 

11.03 11.,11 As,rmhly II <Jlt Fl.1: 17.10 .\~.embly of 
(;.)d 1-'1 " ",ga" Col,,: 18.00 First Pentecoslal 
Church (orry 1':1; IS.ZO .\"en,bly Hartl"rd Ala 

ZD.OO, A5~t:mbly of (,,,<I S S 1·:It<lra Ttx: Asstm· 
bly Uni,)" Cily Ind; ZI.OO Ttxa1 \\\lIl,en's Mi,. 
Slo.l:lry C"IUII'il (,f .\~~"mhh· Huuqf>" Ttx: ZI.SS 
A$~emhly Joplin Mo: 25.00 .\ F: \\' Glidd~" \\'is; 
E J) \\' lJullt"r ~ I: l'enll·,·MI:l1 ;\Ii""'\ll· Percy 
111: O:lk Park S S'Tal1ll''' ... "': A~stmb1y H:lg· 
l'UIO",n ),td; A~~l'lIIbl.v J:"nC~lown :11 Y: ZS.ZS 
Full CO~I'('I CllIIrc" A~b\lr)· Park N ~ ;Z1.76 As· 
scmhly uf (;1 .... 1 ~ S Cyril Okla: U.60 j\~sembly 
of God Galena 1\. '1111: Z9.S0 N"nh flay Auemhly 
SiSI('r Hay \\"i~ 

30.00: 1,\1 Or<1w.w ('010: J II B Thunder Hawk 
5 Uak: Crnlr,,1 I\\rk :\~~elllhly Cc·' lra' P ark 
~ Y ; 30.50 I'"illl C"lcl A~'("nhly Hil""i :'.tiu: 
34.11 Fllll G"JrrJ Churdl B:lltimote ~,Id 

~O . OO: Bt!hl'l Church }(.....,htS!('r N Y; A l~ Par· 
her Calii; 4:.55 \~~('mhly Kalls",~ Cil)· Kans; 

50.00: Mrs (' I~ Chi~allo 111; :>'lr5 5 J II Sl"'kane 
\\".uh: 51.9t TrinilY T.lhernad(' .. \~5('mbly of 
God Sunllay .s.'\o".1 and Y. P St l..<1u;, M,,; S7.Z4 
Ihu~lon Ih'i!{hl~ .'~s(mhly & 5 S 11.." Ion Tex; 
1D.95 A~~ .. mbl)" Spril'Kfitld ~Io; 9tI.O<J Penll'cn51al 
.\-'cmOl,· C.·'c,,,1 ~ H; ,>00.00 :>'Ir~ ,\ :>'1 \V 
Kal)" Ttlt : 4&8.46 Penle, <tal Church Cle,·dand 
Ohio 
T',I:II amnll1l1 l1Iinu~ C::J4 given dir«'I..S2,53J. l ti 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Mareh 2 to March 5, Inelu&tYe 

$1.00: 'I rs I L IJrawity Cahf. 5.00 llrs J H 5 
J.I J)',rad<, Sl'tlng, ;\tn; 1.01l Ttlmly Tab Aucrn · 
h1) 0f God S 5 & Y J'<:Ol'le 51 r ..... "'~ ?>fo 
Total :amount .$14.00 
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SONG BOOK PRICE LIST 

SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

Manilla Cover, single copy ....... _.$ .30 
Per doz., $3.00; 100 copics ........ ZUlO 

Flexible Cloth Cover, single copy .35 
Per doz., $3.50; 100 copies ... _ ... 27.50 

Cloth Board Cover, ~inglc copy.... .50 
Per doz .• $5.25; 100 copies ... _ ... 40.00 

",TABERNACLE HYMNS NO. Z 
Manila biuding, single copy .......... $ .30 

Pcr doz .. $3.60; IOU copies 25.00 
Cloth binding, sinA'ie copy ........... _. .50 

Per doz., $6.00; 100 copics ....... _ ... 40.00 
Art Buckram. singie copy................ .60 

Pcr doz., $7.20; 100 copies ....... _. 50.00 

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS 
Songs of Revival Power and 

Glory, t'ach .............. $ .35 
Pcr doz" ~.75; 100 copies...... 27.50 

Jehovah's Praise, each ....... .35 
Per doz., $3.75; 100 copies ........ 27.50 

His Voice in Song, each ..... .35 
Per doz .. $3.75; 100 copies ........ 27.50 

Pentecostal Power, each .35 
Per doz., $3.75; 100 copies.. 27.50 

Songs of Old Time Power, each .35 
Per doz., $3.i5 ; 100 copies ........ 27.50 
Cloth bindmg', single copy........ .45 
P er doz .. $4.50; 100 copies ........ 35.00 

Songs of Perennial Glory, each .35 
Per doz., $.3.75; 100 copies ........ 27.50 

Songs of the Kingdom, each.. .35 
Per doz., $3.75; 100 copies ........ 27.50 

Gospel Song Messenger, each .35 
Per doz., $3.75; 100 copies ........ 27.50 

Songs of the Coming King 
Cloth bound; each .... ......... .40 
Per doz., $-1-.50; 100 copies ........ 35.00 
Paper bound, each.. .25 
Pcr doz., $2.75; 100 copies ........ 20.00 

THORO HARRIS SONG BOOKS 
Sing His Prai&e, each. .25 

Per doz., $2_50; 100 copies .. _ ..... ZO.OO 
Flexible Cloth, each. .................... .35 
Per doz .. $3.50; 100 copies ...... 25.00 

Songs of His Coming 
Bristol·covers. each ... __ . 
Pcr doz., $2.50; 100 copies 

Songs of His Coming No. Z 

.25 
20.00 

Board Covers, each ..... . .... _.... .35 
Per doz., ~3.50; 100 copies ........ 25.00 
Manila co\·ers. each ................. .25 
Per doz., $2.50; 100 cop ies.. 20.00 

Songa We Love, /1exibie clo th.... .35 
Per doz., $3.50; 100 copies 25.00 

Hymns of Hope 
Manila Cow ]', each .35 
Per doz., $3.50; 100 copies 25.00 
Art Canvas, each .......... _........... .40 
Per <'1 0;>;" $·tOO; 100 copies 30.00 
Board Cloth (sewed). each .45 
Per doz., $-1-.50; 100 copies 35.00 

BENSON'S SONG BOOKS 
Hallelujah Song-s, each ........ 

P er dor., $3.00: 100 copies 
Joyful Songs, each ...... _ ...... .. 

Per doz., $2.50; 100 copies ... _ 
Soul Stirring Songa, each 

Per doz .. $2.00; 100 copies 
Glory Songs, each 

Per doz., $3.50 ; 100 copies 
Redemption Songa, cach ... _ .. 

Pcr doz., $3.50; 100 copies 

.30 
24.00 

.25 
20.00 

.20 
16.00 

.35 
. 27.50 

.35 
27.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

, 
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THE PE:"\TECO$TAL EVAl'\GEL 

HOLMAN PRONOUNCING 

NEW TESTAMENT 
For Old Folks, Extra Large Print 
Pi,,:. 161110, Si:; .. ·, 5~ Jxi·-i.t'·~, il!l:Ju:.r. 

folk3 or th~ with poor ~;"ht will ap~ 
" •.• ,,_;;-:the sdvanta8'~ of this T .... tnm ... nt. with 

I i.>etw('1.'n til", lin,'~. It. j~ tho 
most roo,bble edition of all 
lllra-'· print T ... llfllm ... nUo . 

:':OO!:. Blaek Silk Finisht d Cloth, !Wid 
titt ... s . round earnero, :red burnl~hed 1 35 
edges ••..•....••. , .......•.. .... 

:':1)00:':1'. 'Vith Book of P.lllm .. indlld"<i. 
Slime binding 8S No. :'::'0:':. . . . . . . .• 1 50 

Thin Bible Paper Editions 
Same Large rrillt as .-lbm:e 

!:U13P. F rfnch 'Iofl)ceo, lim\l. gold 
bnck nnd "id~ lill ... ~. round corlle1'9, 
red undl'1' gold ... d" .. ". with Book of 
Plial ms included ........ 2 95 

Red Letter Edition, Extra Large 
Print 

Same ru. nbo'·e. bllt "';U, tl,... Sasmlt'a of 
Chril<t Print...:! In R('d. 

TIIlN BWLE PAI-ER, with Dook or Psalms 
included. 
:ml:IPIl:L. Fr~nch l'IIorocto. fl .. xib!e 

co,· ... rs, gold side titi.;. on red ])8n ... l. 
rounded corn~'rs, red ulldtr "old 
cdlC"'s, and with Book of !'88lmB in~ 
eluded ... ... ......... 3 10 

Holman Self-Pronouncing 

VEST POCKET 
TESTAMENTS 
Ch-n rl'Mt 1'rh'( In 

Smnlh· .. t Size 

~ry~x,:~~.c% incllcs 

...-" ..... 
A!'I> tho third dll)' lhrro 

Wll!I :II mllrrlago In 
(''''111\ (, ' Gil.L'I-h't' ; and 
the 1U<J\her ot J,"~"~ was 

2J3~1~. D('Iun(l In durablo "oroc('o CrIIlo 

~fl\'~~ I" ... ~:'.' ~I.'~ ~ ' ... II" ~ 1.1: I." ... l~ '.1l.1~' ••. ~ 1.1 ~ .60 
2 11 3. )"ren('h )T<,ro('('o. (:C ... nulnc leather. 

nexll,l" 1Iml •• I;old IHh'~, ro"noled eor· 70 
lIenl. gold "Ub')!!. •. ·· ··· ·••••·•··••··· • 

2 11,'0". rr('nrh :Uoro('('o. d'lvlnlt;· ('Ircult. 
on·r!"l."ius.: ""' .. 'r!'. ro,,,,,1 "OrIWI'" rNt und.·r 

f:/ruJe~~".,,: . ~':I.t~, .. l.h.~ . ~t.".o.~ . ~~ . ~'.":'.l:'.'~ S1.1 0 
ILLUSTRATED VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 

\,' lIh Plctllre~ of nOI)' J"lul(l SC('n('1:I 
211 1 L 1""I'" .. h -"101'0""<1. 11,,'1>. 1:'",,) "Mo 

tItle round (;"nl ... r~, "ud under galt! 85 
eds-"" ..... .... ....................... • 
RED LETTER VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 

'WIIII ull tho words of our Lord l)rlnted In 
red. 

ISnr.. l'1'l'n('h )101'0('('0 . flexlhlo limp. 85 
,::old >;10.10 tid" on r~d 1,;lUcl. ;.:old C"l!c·' .• 

1;;TtT.T'. 1',.O'n"h -"Inro,,"'o, n\· ... rlnpplnl:' "nv~ 
c r .... Iit'xlhl". l' 1,1 ~Id(. till" ,Hj r",{ I",,,,·t. r .. ,1 
u ntl .. r 1':,,1,1 1',1J.:"~. with Dook of $1 2S 
P salms Int'luu",1 .. ... .............. • 

INDIA PAPER VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 
Tfdn as a li'alt'r 

213GXT'. I·"". (; "U ;" .'I or" ... """. ,llvlnl'y <,11" 

rU~~im~~'i,t':~;;~'Ic-~:n< :1. 10 .. <:{~~~' ... \:'I.t.~ $ 2.25 

Order from 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 

Pag~ Fifte~n 

HOME STUDY BIBLE 
WlDl)]l'iG OR GIFT lDlTIO:\ 

" nf' .... Uf .. , I·r.· .. ~' ''fll'l .... I· .. ~'.'. \' ,.,; " 
(', rl" '" ,I ,Ii ,rd, " .. I 
t ".r. " "" ... , ,it' .. trnhl(' IUbl,· I" .. II ".'.hll"l:" 
p:ttC. I'nt·kNI ill ,"' h i lt' )lulr4' 4.ilt 11o .... 

.·,,11 1I0"ud .. Ln'. 1'0 , tI ; .. ~·I,, · .. t ''''lIrl.l 
)~IIO I.a ~t' .. , .\ \ :\\ ;11"\ 
II" ., -:-;. ,,,, I 
.,.~n 11, h In \ H D,e-
LIoI.. ,ry ,.t,,\ 

""II. 'In 
LlmL' ;;n·!~ 

,. , 
HOLMAN 
S elf • PronouDciD, 

GEM 
TESTAMENT 
Black F. ced T\pe 

'11" dr,In'" l,b"k 
I'rln! 110 h~",I... 'ki',., 

~.'" (;,'nl '~'I~' "mn 
.\ r" rlll'~ /""'1 d 
I,,~ TJ,I,. I.'rlit ... " 

\;ju "'%4'~ ill<~(J 

CHAPTER 23. 

IIi I,itl' 

",' 

THEN spake n'$US to the 
multitude, and to bis dis

ciples , 

THE WORD OF GOD ONLY 

A beautiful Dible, India paper. lea
ther cover, light weight, 1 in ch thi ck, 
6 x 9, larg~ plain black f:\ce typ~, gold 
edges, 110 refercnces, 110 helps of any 
kind; just th~ \Vord of God for 
preachers 

Order T 1902 Y F. 
Pdce $5.00 po.tpaid. 

BAGSTER BIBLES 
Unbr~akahle back binding, blaek·face 

type, pronollllcing. revised que stions 
and ans\\'er~ on the Old and New Tcs· 
taments. References, concordance and 
maps. Size 5% x 7Yl. 

Order S 120. 
Only $3.25 postpaid 

NEW TEST AMENT AND PSALMS 

Round CIrcuit, r~d under gold edge . 
French Morocco cover, larg~ plain 
type easy to read. printed on good 
paper. Size 5Y, x S inch~s. 

Order Ehglish No. 3S9. 
Price $2.25 po.tpaid 



~\lAlL CO\lP:\(:T SIZb 

Holman Teachers' Bible 
for STt DLYJ'S nnd YOt''\'G 
JII'.OPU: in UIBI.E STUDY 

(;LASSE$ 

/tffY/OX.1I;,,,,,. ,<;, "I'~ :II .... ,,,d.", 
(.'1.,,1100,;,,"\ \'f'r iml,) ;.(,,,,,ll Aod 

~m"I""1 'n .IU, .... nh nl_,\ut.l), 
II .... ,I., """113.,,, :\1"., ,I .. ,nt.I,la 
,11\,10· j". )'O'"IIf 1 ..... ,,,1 •. r .. "taininK 
It,f,,,..,,,· .,·,'"",,,,1,,' .... ,, .-;,.1",1:,,,,' 
H •• ,II II II n ",. 11'1'1<1 11",,1.. ,",'"lr 
'11001 .",1 lJ'" 1;<>",,. .... .I \U,., nJ 
"" II,,, 11101 lin, I :-;, .... T ..... ',,"lt·ntB 
"'''llrh' 1'".,. l/uI,,\ .... 1 I'",,'!II nl 
Ca.d,,11 ;.( t.·" .... t IId]l .... ,,1 Fif
Iren ~"''''' III C .lor • 

1\" "Ul, n"Uf in Mr>r<X'r o Gr:llnoo 
Gl"111111" 1,1' .• 111(' •• ",' ... IIII'IU"" ~"\.,,., IU\, on 
•• 101. '''lUId I 'o,ue ...... ,,\ unu, lIu1u .. '<.I,,·". h...d 
., ,nJ ""d III .1. r. 

1'Tlce- l'Olt 1'.lld ..••.....••.• 3.65 
(\;n .. tux . lIolm.1II Intll" P'lp~r. (;tonLllne 

1-1<>'''1."('<1. I It/" f 1'11<,<1. !'iii!;." .. \. ll,nnol" 
CO! ,,1. ",,,,,01 """,' . ·, .. ",ill'· 'II" ,,,1<1 , .. ht, , 
,lk 10 ,I 1",,,1" 11",1 ,n . .'", .. k.,.. , •. 1\'\", "n,j 

II,', II ... " \ 11111', 111:101\\ ,·lIt' '",h 
I' 

I'rln l'u~1 1'111<1 7.50 

!\I.\V IlL\CK-J'.\CED TYPE. 
TE :\(:lII.n.S· RIBJ.E 

T11", w'''' 1 ,f, ( .. ".j IW", t T~ ·hl' .... · Bihl .. 
r'1J],h IT I' I, Im]r,' ('f)' 1)0 il,.l.· "nprow,. 
", .. nl III 1111. " ,,,,,, '1'1". t,'I"'\1- d"lIn, .I("ft •• 
IlI,MI' 1I1".k I. f. "j,idllM I.""t ... \ ,n ll,l' fi" .... l 
I,nf'tll' (,hraiPIII.lc:. 1:.:lQ' to r,,,...1 ( .. lin be "'11.(1 in 

II", ,li"",,"'1 1~I,t\, ,u,u ill h"~l tlo 
loAjIn I", th ........ I'ulTrnnl': fT',m "n_ 

1,,,,",,1 "Jr, 'I(hl. C"Ull>llft in ail .... 
'lI:hl. in \\,r'I(I.(, """Y to ""Try. 
Ab.,,,lutl'l,'Il!'~lhle bintlin«' CUD

huUl Oltl iu ... 1 ro.;,·w TI"l<Um('ulll. 
T ... ~ut'\· uf llihli r ... 1 I"furmatinn. 
1"n"li,· .. 1 (".,,,,/,,".,lth·1' CollM)rd
IInt'<', Ori .. ntnl .ilthl on thll Biill". 
h,ur Th"uIII\D<I QUI liun~ and An
"""1'11. I 'ifl'" n N~'\\' :\III/", in CoI{)JlI. 
nbuut 1,',110 1'"11:' In III . 

HI". I'>'i x -;-", int'bef\. 

"fC m." 0 7pa 

T HE loRD if myshephe 
not want. 

2 De Jl1aketh me to lie 
green pastures: he leadeth 
the 6till waters. 

No. 4417. llI)ntHl in S~ .. I Crnln 
Morocco. ,,·iU, on~rlll,,)in~ 1'0\1'111. 

rQ\u<,I,oJ ~""'I'''', N'd nndH r"l<I 
~b:,... I:'Llk ht'ad banda and "ik 
UlIU'Ju r. 

Pri~PO!L1 1'.11<1 .... .. .. ... .. . S420 
l\o.4JJX. lIolman tnd'" Paper. AIAl.'rlan 

Morocw, l .... 'h,r Lrn ... I, ~,lk Sto,,·oo. Dlnnity 
Cu",ut ..... ,,111,1 t<'TUt'no\ fanmne UDder gOld 0011:('(1, 
.. ,Ik h ~d b .. n,l~ and bilk wnrker, ,;une type ane 
11.·11 l1li nbolvt" 

l'rlco-Poel Pal" ..•••• $9.35 

TIIF PEXTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 

FOR l'\iER'ILDT,\TT.' 
Su"XO.\ Y -SCIIOOI. SCIIOL.\RS 

/.'J~ r r /: '1"ip!'. 

"':"'71 ,t::, '-I'r (> rig. "'/1 :: I!d~ I" 11 I I, ')In 
'1'<#" au i.1 If'lp8 
..... c,,' '. It / J Illml 
1',,$'4 .1 n". ' 'Ojl (J.jl UWl&. 

£""<1",,, cJ 1'&JN. 
23 And thO DTODbot 

J,'m-! l. and I!{lj,j unto 
t hYHC'lt, Ilod mark. IlIld 
t or Bt Lllo rot urn of Q 

, b ,·.7l::,inhr.s. 

No. 21~. Divinity Cln'ulC !;,)'lto. nou nd In 
Frt:ncll St';JI I,l'U'ht'r. f' I r " ,'( 1}ndf,(' 

17',1<.1 , ' , 1"".1 L ..w .. ,j I' 'I'Lu llilk: 
ms.rlu r. '[,11,1l • I ". 

OurPrlce- T'Cllll Paid. 3.10 
1\0. 3115RL. R('<I L~tt("l' Sc!u,loi .... • mbl~ 

JOalI". lIiL!. ~ "'0. ll~. ,,"I1 .. U . !'i.yin ... of 
Chn t l,rllll,,1 in 11,,1, .. ,,<I Wilh j{, I 1",,1 J:old 
1 .... 1..\1) i'\:\'n. ~11'1~ TJ1'LE".n 10 Ilc •• ud_ 
fully OJluroo I'l<."l urd. 

OW' Pdce-I'ott Pald •. "...... 3.45 

HOLMAN BIBLES 
FOR THE YOUNG 

sru- I'M()SQUNCING 

ItOLI<IMoI !F" "~ "w ...... 1 

~ -- : .-' - ~~' C 
~ ~ ,·.nac .; 

Contaiflmg Practical Helps 
and &autijid Colored P;t'llIrcs 

S704 i. "-' It J'<';'''!~I 'b 
y. ,ngI-oIki 

Shtoj RiU~. 5: "3; inl;'h .. ~ 

Sp.<h ..... O/ Trr" 
1~" A~ mb'S'·lon. UIt'l glog; 

klngdom'l.lho , b('l}IILr of tim C l!l 
doo,·~el(ccllc lII:Y. !Shull bo 113 wl~ 

':';704 DMk O1uc Silk riniJhed 
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